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The Great Accelerator
COVID-19 has been called the greatCOVID-19 has been called the great  
acceleratoraccelerator.. It is speeding forces that It is speeding forces that  
existed before existed before the the novel novel coronaviruscoronavirus  
emerged, such as deepening economicemerged, such as deepening economic    
iinneeqquuaalliittyy,, a anndd a att t thhee s saammee t tiimmee  
bbrriinnggiinngg n neeww u urrggeennccyy,, p peerrssppeeccttiivveess,,  
and relevance to the work of UCSFand relevance to the work of UCSF  
scientists.scientists.    

TTake sleep, for example. The worake sleep, for example. The wor
ries and upheaval that COVID hasries and upheaval that COVID has  
inflicted on our lives have disruptedinflicted on our lives have disrupted  
our sleep, something already in shortour sleep, something already in short  
supply in our frenetic culture. UCSF supply in our frenetic culture. UCSF 
experts say lack of sleep is a majorexperts say lack of sleep is a major  
hehealalth th crcrisiisis,s,  ggiveiven n howhow  ccrucruciaial l resrestortor
ative rest is for our health. This issue’ative rest is for our health. This issue’ss  
cover story explores their research intocover story explores their research into  
the genetthe genetic underpinic underpinnings of sleenings of sleep,p,    
insights we need more than everinsights we need more than ever..  

--

--

COVID COVID has has also also amplified amplified the the nationalnational  
conversation on race and racism, intensifyingconversation on race and racism, intensifying  
a long-standing debate in medicine: What isa long-standing debate in medicine: What is  
the role of race in clinical research and care?the role of race in clinical research and care?  
UCSF MagazineUCSF Magazine convened a panel of faculty convened a panel of faculty  
members members to to grapple grapple with with this this complex complex andand  
challenging question. As you will see fromchallenging question. As you will see from  
their provocative discussion, there are no easytheir provocative discussion, there are no easy  
answers. But the panelists all share the sameanswers. But the panelists all share the same  
goal: health equitygoal: health equity..  

Health equity is Health equity is also at the heart of also at the heart of aa    
remarkable UCSF program that has gainedremarkable UCSF program that has gained  
fresh relevance during the pandemic. Whenfresh relevance during the pandemic. When  
the coronavirus swept through a numbethe coronavirus swept through a number ofr of  
prisons, it opened many eyes to the alarmprisons, it opened many eyes to the alarm
ing state of health in America’ing state of health in America’s correctionals correctional  
facilities. Since 2015, UCSF physician Briefacilities. Since 2015, UCSF physician Brie  
WWilliams and her team have been workingilliams and her team have been working  
to improve the health of incarcerated peopleto improve the health of incarcerated people  
and correctional officers. Read about whatand correctional officers. Read about what    
inspired this work and why it is succeeding.inspired this work and why it is succeeding.  

--

Pioneering UCSF sleep research collaborators Louis Ptáček, MD, and Ying-
Hui Fu, PhD, have discovered several genes that lead to short, hyper-efficient 
sleep. Their findings are helping decode how sleep is regulated.

COVID is supercharging COVID is supercharging positive positive forcesforces    
as welas well, like il, like innonnovation and crevation and creativity inativity in    
basic basic science. science. Researchers Researchers across across UCSF UCSF are are strivstriv
ing ing to cracto crack one k one of COVIDof COVID’’s mosts most perplexing perplexing
mysteries: why it makes some people deathlymysteries: why it makes some people deathly  
ill but not ill but not others. Their insights are sparkingothers. Their insights are sparking  
entirely new questions about how the immuneentirely new questions about how the immune  
system functions, with implications beyondsystem functions, with implications beyond  
COVID. The story in this issue about theirCOVID. The story in this issue about their  
work takes a deep dive into their findings.work takes a deep dive into their findings.  

--
    

I am proud of the tremendous efforts theI am proud of the tremendous efforts the  
UCSF community continues to make towardUCSF community continues to make toward  
taming taming COVID COVID and and tackling tackling the the pandemic’pandemic’ss  
fallout. Wfallout. We will persist with this quest for ase will persist with this quest for as  
long as it takes.long as it takes.

Sam Hawgood, MBBS
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Arthur and Toni Rembe Rock Distinguished Professor
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Five Questions for 
UC’s New President 

UCSF-trained Michael Drake – MD ’75, residency, and 
fellowship – became the 21st president of the University of 
California in August 2020. An ophthalmologist, he also spent 
25 years on the faculty of the School of Medicine.

Your top three priorities? 
First is focusing on what we can do to keep 
the University moving forward during COVID. 
I’m also very concerned about racial equity 
and social justice in the country and in the 
world. And then we need to think broadly 
about the financial viability of the entire 
enterprise.

What guides your leadership? 
When you’re a leader, you’re out front. 
You often don’t know what path you’re 
supposed to take. And so I’ve always 
tried to be clear about my personal 
values and make values-based deci-
sions. That’s the advice I gave to my 
sons as they were growing up: “When 
you don’t know what to do, step back 
and ask, ‘What’s the right thing to do, 
what matters to me, and why?’” 

Favorite piece of advice from a  
UCSF mentor? 
My dear friend Holly Smith, the late 
UCSF chair of medicine, said to me once, 

“Remember that the difference between  
A and A-plus is huge.” Doing our very  
best is always critical.  

Is remote learning here to stay? 
We had to move thousands of courses 
online on each campus within a week 
or two. In some areas, tele-education 

has been as good as, or maybe 
even better than, in-person learning. 
From here on, combining traditional 

methods of instruction with virtual 
instruction will give students more 

options to master the curriculum. 

You’re interested in  
tele-mental health. Why? 

We have a real issue: All our  
campuses are struggling with  

providing the appropriate level of  
mental health services for our students. 
I hope that tele-mental health will offer 
additional ways that we can reach out 

and support people at those particularly 
important times of need. 

Fun fact: Michael 
Drake is a member of 
the board of directors 
of the Rock & Roll  
Hall of Fame.
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Ask the Expert

How Can We  
Thwart the  

Next Pandemic? 
 
  

Leading scientists share some of the tools and strategies that  

could help us better confront and contain future outbreaks.
Harness the gene-editing 
tool CRISPR to develop 
rapid, inexpensive testing 

OOnnee o off t thhee i inntteerreessttiinng tg thhiinnggs as abboouutt C CRRIISSPPRR i iss  
tthhaat it in nn naattuurree, i, it wt woorrkks as a ss as a suurrvveeiillllaanncce se syysstteemm..  
IItt’’s a ws a waay ty thhaat bt baacctteerriia ma moonniittoor tr thheemmsseellvvees is inn  
tthheeiir er ennvviirroonnmmeennt ft foor vr viirruussees is in rn reeaal tl tiimme ae anndd  
aaccqquuiirre e nneew w iimmmmuuninittyy. . I I tthihink nk uussiinng g CCRRIISSPPRR  
iin a dn a diiaagngnoossttiic cc caappaacciitty fy foor hr huummaan vn viirruusseess  
iis vs veerry ey exxcciittiinngg. W. We ne noow hw haavve te thhrreee de diiffffeerreenntt  
CCRRIISSPPRR--bbasaseed cd chheemmiissttrriiees ts thhaat at arre se suuppppoortrtiinngg  
vviirraal dl deetteeccttiioonn. T. Thhe ge gooaal il is ts to do deevveelloop a sp a siimmppllee  
ssaalliivva ta teesst tt thhaat wt woouulld ad alllloow pw peeoopplle te to mo moonniittoorr  
tthheeiir or owwn hn heeaalltth – fh – foor er exxaammppllee, i, in tn thheeiir wr woorrkk
ppllaacce oe or dr doorrmmiittoorryy. T. Thhaatt’’s ls liikkeelly ty to ho haappppeenn..

--

Jennifer Doudna, PhD, Jennifer Doudna, PhD, prprofessor of biochemistryofessor of biochemistry  

and molecular biology at UC Berkeleyand molecular biology at UC Berkeley, pr, president ofesident of  

the UC Berkeley-UCSF Innovative Genomics Institute,the UC Berkeley-UCSF Innovative Genomics Institute,  

and co-winner of the 2020 Nobel Prize in Chemistryand co-winner of the 2020 Nobel Prize in Chemistry

Keep an eye on coronaviruses 

NNo oo onne he has a cas a crryyssttaal bl baalll tl to po prreeddiicct tt thhe ne neexxtt  
bbiig tg thhrreeaatt, b, buut wt we ne neeeed td to lo looook bk baacck ak at ht hiissttoorryy..  
CCoorroonnaavviirruussees s hhaavve be beeeen a n a rreed d flflaag g ffoor r ssoommee  
ttiimmee. I w. I woorrkkeed od on tn thhe fie firrsst St SAARRS pS paannddeemmiicc, i, inn  
22000033. . TThhaat st sttrroonngglly hy hiinntteed d aat tt thhe pe pootteennttiiaal l ooff  
ccoorroonnaavviirrususees s tto o ccaaususe e gglloobbaal l ppaannddeemmiics, cs, aanndd  
tthhaat bt baatts as arre a le a liikkeelly sy soouurrccee. T. Thheen tn thheerre we waass  
MMEERRSS, w, whhiicch oh onnlly ry reeiinfnfoorrcceed td thhe pe paannddeemmiicc  
ppootteennttiiaal ol of tf thhiis fs faammiillyy. C. Ceertrtaaiinnlly ty thhe we wrriittiinngg’’ss  
oon tn thhe we waalll fl foor cr coorroonnaavviirruusseess..

Joe DeRisi, PhD, Joe DeRisi, PhD, GorGordon M. Tdon M. Tomkins Promkins Professorofessor    

and co-prand co-president of the Chan Zuckerberesident of the Chan Zuckerberg Biohubg Biohub  

Create early warnings 
for new viruses 

IIt wt wiilll bl be ne neecceessssaarry ty to eo essttaabblliissh a nh a neettwwoorrk ok off  
ggeenne se seeqquueenncciinng sg sttaattiioonns as arroouunnd td thhe we woorrlldd..  
TThheey wy woouulld rd reeppoorrt ot ouut ot on nn neew aw annd ed emmeerrggiinngg  
vviirrususees is in rn reeaal tl tiimmee, e, essppeecciiaalllly iy in ln looww- a- annd md miidd
ddllee--iinnccoommee c coouunnttrriieess, s, so to thheey cy caan bn be ae annaallyyzzeedd  
bby ty thhe se scciieennttiiffiic cc coommmmuunniitty as a wy as a whhoolle ae anndd  
sshhaarreed wd wiitth gh glloobbaal pl puubblliic hc heeaalltth oh offfificciiaallss. T. Thhiiss  
iis ts toottaalllly wy wiitthhiin on ouur gr grraassp ap annd id is a cs a coonncceeppt wt wee  
wweerre we woorrkkiinng og on an at tt thhe Be Biioohhuub eb evveen bn beeffoorree  
CCOOVVIIDD.. T Thehe l laarrggeerr p phhiilloossoopphhicicaall a anndd pr praacctticicaall  
qquueessttiioon in is ws whheetthheer tr thhe ge glloobbaal cl coommmmuunniittyy  
wwoouulld bd be we wiilllliinng tg to po paay fy foor ir itt..

--

Joe DeRisiJoe DeRisi
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Hone a vaccine strategy 

VVaacccciinnees as annd td thhe ie immmmuunne re reessppoonnsse ae arre pe prreettttyy  
ssppeecciifificc.. W Wee n neeeedd t too de devveellopop a a v vaacccciinnee st strarateteggyy  
tthhaat ct caan bn be ie immpplleemmeenntteed qd quiuicckkllyy, b, buut pt prroobbaabbllyy  
nnoot tt tooo fo faar ir in an addvvaannccee. I. It ct coouulld bd be te tiigghhttlly cy coouu
pplleed wd wiitth a sh a suurrvveeiillllaanncce se syysstteemm. L. Leett’’s ss saay wy wee  
sseee a se a siiggnnaal cl coommiinng fg frroom a gm a geenne se seeqquueenncciinngg  
ssttaattiioon sn soommeewwhheerree, a, annd wd we se seee te thheerree’’s cs coomm
mmuunniitty sy spprreeaad od of tf thhiis ps paatthhooggeenn, p, prroobbaabblly by byy  
rreessppiirraattoorry ty trraannssmmiissssiioonn. T. Thhaat st shhoouulld td trriiggggeer ar a  
sseerriiees os of wf weellll--ppllaannnneed ed evveenntts ss so to thhaat a vt a vaacccciinnee  
ccaan bn be de deessiigngneed ad annd id immpplleemmeenntteed ed evveen mn moorree  
qquiuicckklly ty thhaan in it wt was fas foor Sr SAARRSS--CCooVV--22..

--

--

Joel Ernst, MD, D, prprofessor of medicine and chiefofessor of medicine and chief    

of the Division of Experimental Medicineof the Division of Experimental Medicine  

Expect airborne transmission 

WWe de doonn’’t kt knnoow ww whhaat tt thhe ne neexxt vt viirraal ol ouuttbbrreeaak ik iss  
ggooiinng tg too b bee,, b buut wt we ce caann p prreeddiicct ht hooww i itt’’s gs gooiinngg  
tto to trraavveell: b: by ty thhe ae aiirrbboorrnne re roouuttee. S. SAARRSS--CCooVV--22  
iis ms masasssiivveelly y ssuucccceessssffuul l bbeeccaauusse ie it t iis s sso ro reeaaddiillyy  
ttrraannssmmiitttteedd. S. SAARRSS1 a1 annd Md MERERS aS arreenn’’t tt thhaatt  
eefffificcieiennttllyy t trarannsmsmiitttetedd b beettwweeeenn h huummaann b beeiinnggss..  
AAn in infnfeeccttiioon tn thhaatt’’s ts trraannssmmiitttteed bd by ty thhe re reessppiirraa
ttoorry ry roouutte ie is ts thhe be beesst wt waay fy foor a pr a paatthhooggeen tn to go geett  
aarroouunnd td thhe we woorrlld rd raappiiddllyy..

--

Joel ErJoel Ernstnst

Consider pandemics 
a security threat 

CCOOVVIIDD’’s ts thhrreeaat tt to so soocciieetty ay annd td thhe ee eccoonnoommy iy iss  
oon tn thhe le leevveel ol off a t a teerrrroorriisst ot or sr seeccuurriitty ty thhrreeaatt. I. Itt’’ss  
oonene t thhaatt g gooeess a acrcroossss t thehe s sooccieiettaall t toouucchhststooneness..  
SSeeccuurriitty ty thhrreeaatts as allsso po prroommppt a dt a diiffffeerreennt t mmaann
aaggeemmeennt at apppprrooaacch ih in tn thhe We Whhiitte He Hoouusse ae annd td thhee  
SSttaatte De Deeppaartrtmmeenntt. A d. A deecciissiioon tn to po puut pt paannddeemmiiccss  
iinn a a s seeccuurriittyy c coonntteexxtt b brriinnggss a ann e ennttiirreellyy d diiffffeerr--
eennt gt grroouup op of pf peeoopplle te to eo eaacch mh meeeettiinngg. Y. Yoou hu haavvee  
tthhe ae abbiilliitty ty to ho haavve te thhe me miilliittaarry uy unnddeerrssttaannd ad anndd  
bbe pe paart ort of yf yoouur dr deeppllooyymmeennt ct caacchhee. D. Deessiiggnnaattiinngg  
ppaannddeemmiiccss a a s seeccuuririttyy t thrhreeaatt  aallsoso  bbuummpsps  uupp  tthhee  
bbuuddggeet at annd td thhe re raappiid rd reessppoonnsse ce caappaabbiilliittyy..

--

Eric GoosbyEric Goosby, MD ’78, , MD ’78, prprofessor of medicine,ofessor of medicine,  

MacArthur Foundation PrMacArthur Foundation Professor of Global Healthofessor of Global Health  

Sciences, and UN Special Envoy on TSciences, and UN Special Envoy on Tuberuberculosisculosis

Ditch a one-size-fits-all 
approach to treating viruses 

WWe le leeaarrnneed fd frroom Cm COOVVIID tD thhaat wt whheerre pe peeoopplle e 
aarre ie in tn thhe de diisseeasase se sttaagge se shhoouulld id innffoorrm hm hooww  
wwe te trreeaat tt thheemm. I. If yf yoou wu waannt at an an annttiivviirraal tl too  
wwoorrk bk beesstt, f, foor er exxaammppllee, y, yoouu’’vve ge goot tt to go giivve ie it tt too  
ppaattiieenntts s aas s ssoooon n aas s ppoossssiibblle e aafftteer r iinfnfeeccttiioon n aanndd  
ddiiaagngnoossiiss. A. Annttiivviirraalls ms maay hy heellp lp laatteer ir in dn diisseeasasee,,  
bbuut it it it is cs clleeaar tr thheey ay arre me moosst it immppaaccttffuul wl whheenn  
ggiivveen en eaarrllyy. W. We ae allsso no neeeed od orraal al annttiivviirraalls ts thhaatt  
wwoouulld fd faacciilliittaatte re raappiid td trreeaattmmeennt at annd a td a trruuee  
tteesstt--aanndd--ttrreeaatt a appprprooacachh,, p pootteennttiiaallllyy br breeaakkiinngg    
tthhe ce cyycclle oe of tf trraannssmmiissssiioonn. O. On tn thhe fe flliip sp siiddee,,  
wwhheen pn peeoopplle be beeccoomme me moorre se seerriioouusslly iy illl fl frroomm  
CCOOVVIID aD annd rd reeqquiuirre oe oxxyyggeenn, t, thhiis is is ws whheen tn thheeyy  
bbeenneefifit ft frroom sm syysstteemmiic ac annttii--iinnflaflammmmaattoorriiees ls liikkee  
sstteerrooiiddss.. I Iff w wee g giivve te thheessee t too p peeooppllee w whhoo d doonn’’tt  
nneeeed od oxxyyggeenn, t, thheey my maay cy caauusse he haarrmm. W. We he haad td too  
rreeccoogngniizze te thhiis is issnn’’t a ot a onnee--ssiizzee--fifittss--aalll sl siittuuaattiioonn..

Annie LuetkemeyerAnnie Luetkemeyer, MD, , MD, prprofessor of medicineofessor of medicine    

and of infectious diseasesand of infectious diseases

Think beyond vaccines 

IInnsstteeaad d oof tf taarrggeettiinng g tthhe ve viirruuss, w, whhaat t iif wf we e ccoouulldd  
ttaarrggeet tt thhe me maacchhiinnees is in on ouur br booddy ty thhaat tt thhe ve viirruuss  
hhiijjaacckkss t too c caauussee i innffeeccttiioonnss? T? Thheerree’’ss b beeeenn a a l laarrggee  
eeffffoorrt bt bootth hh heerre ae at Ut UCCSSF aF annd ad at mt maanny oy otthheerr  
iinnssttiittuuttiioonns ts to mo maap op ouut ht hoow Sw SAARRSS--CCooVV--2 o2 orr  
ootthheer vr viirruussees cs coommmmaannddeeeer hr huummaan cn ceelllls ts too    
rreepplliiccaatte ae annd cd caauusse de diisseeasasee. I. If tf thheerre ae arre ce coommmmoonn    
ssyysstteemms is in on ouur br booddyy t thhaatt m maannyy v viirruusseess h hiijjaacckk,,  
yyoou cu coouulld td taarrggeet tt thhoosse se syysstteemms ss sppeecciifificcaalllly iy inn  
aan in infnfeeccttiioonn. T. Thhoosse we woouulld bd be ge gooood sd soolluuttiioonnss  
ffoor r SSAARRSS--CCooVV--2 b2 buut at allsso o ffoor r ootthheer r vviirruusseess. W. Wee  
ccoouulld hd haavve te thheem sm sttoocckkppiilleed ad annd rd reeaaddy ty to go go fo foorr  
aa n neeww p paanndedemmiicc..    

OOnne oe otthheer br brrooaad id iddeea ia is ts to uo usse le laabboorraattoorryy
pprroodduucceedd a annttiibboodidieess t thhaatt n neeuuttrraalilizzee m maannyy  
ttyyppees os of vf viirruusseess, w, whhiicch wh we ce coouulld gd giivve te too    
ppeeoopplle te to to taarrggeet it innffeeccttiioonnss. T. Thhiis as apppprrooaacchh  
ccoouulld bd be ee effffeeccttiivve we wiitth th thhe ve veerry ey eaarrlly sy sttaaggees os off  
iinfnfeeccttiioonn, o, or pr peerrhhaapps es evveen as pn as prreevveennttiivveess..

- - 

Aashish Manglik, MD, PhD, Aashish Manglik, MD, PhD, assistant prassistant professor ofofessor of  

pharmaceutical chemistrypharmaceutical chemistry

PLUS: Five Pandemic 
Silver Linings

Telehealth can be  
surprisingly intimate
IItt’’s ls liikke a he a hoomme ve viissiitt, w, whheerre ye yoouu  
ccaan sn seee be baabby ay annd md moom am anndd  
ggrraanndmdmootthheerr, a, alll al at tt thhe se saammee  
ttiimmee. T. Thhaat ht has has heellppeed ud us bs buiuilldd  
reressiilliieennccee..

Dayna Long, MD, Dayna Long, MD, co-dirco-director ofector of  

community health and engagement,community health and engagement,    

UCSF BeniofUCSF Benioff Childrf Children’en’s Hospitalss Hospitals

Clinical trials can be  
launched and run quickly
WWee’’vve se seeeen bn baarrrriieerrs fs faalll tl thhaat wt wee’’dd  
bbeeeen tn trryyiinng tg to bo brreeaak dk doowwn fn foorr  
yyeeaarrss. I d. I doonn’’t tt thhiink ank anny oy of if it ht hasas  
bbeeeen sn shhoortrtccuuttttiinng sg saaffeetty oy or gr goooodd  
sscicieenncce.e. Jennifer DoudnaJennifer Doudna

Silicon Valley better  
understands telehealth
CCoommppaanniiees ns noow gw geet tt thhaat wt we ne neeeedd  
ddiiggiittaal hl heeaalltth dh deevviiccees ts thhaat yt yoou du doonn’’tt  
hhaavve te to bo be ae an in inntteerrnneet gt geenniiuus ts to uo ussee..  

Robert WRobert Wachterachter, MD, , MD, Holly SmithHolly Smith  

Distinguished PrDistinguished Professor of Science andofessor of Science and  

Medicine, LMedicine, Lynne and Marynne and Marc Beniofc Beniofff  

PrProfessor of Hospital Medicine, andofessor of Hospital Medicine, and  

chair of the Department of Medicinechair of the Department of Medicine  

Technology from the past 
decade is paying off
IIt tt tooook yk yeeaarrs ts to fio figguurre oe ouut tt thhaatt  
HHIIV cV caauusseed Ad AIIDDSS. W. Wiitth th tooddaayy’’ss  
ggeennoommiicc te tecchhnnoollooggyy,, w wee c caann  
sseeqquueenncce ae annd id iddeennttiiffy ty thhee  
ggeennoommeses o off v viirruusesses,, e evveenn t thhoosese  
tthhaat at arre te toottaalllly ny noovveell, i, in a mn a maatttteerr  
ooff d dayayss.. Joe DeRisiJoe DeRisi  

Some intractable diseases 
could finally fall
NNoow mw maay by be te thhe te tiimme te to to thhiinknk  
aabboouutt a appppllyyiingng n neeww v vaacccciinnee  
ddeessiign tgn teecchhnnoollooggiieess, l, liikke mRe mRNNAA,,  
tto do diisseeasasees ls liikke me maallaarriiaa, t, tuubbeerrccuu--
lloossiiss, C, Chhaaggasas, s, syypphhiilliiss, a, annd md maannyy  
ootthheerrs ts thhaat ht haavve le laacckkeed vd vaacccciinneess  
ffoor sr so lo loonngg.. Joe DeRisiJoe DeRisi

Joel Ernst, M



Researchers map neural activity at various 
electrode-recording sites in the brain to zero 
in on the regions linked to depression.

Can Zapping  
   Our Brains Cure
 Depression? 
IIn Jn Juunne 2e 2002200, U, UCCSSF rF reesseeaarrcchheerrs is immppllaanntteed ad a  
ddeevviicce re roouugghhlly ty thhe se siizze oe of a pf a paacck ok of gf guum um unnddeerr  
tthhe se skkuulll ol of a 3f a 366--yyeeaarr--oolld wd woommaan tn to to trreeaat ht heerr  
sseevveerre de deepprreessssiioonn. T. Thhe de deevviiccee, k, knnoowwn as an as a  
nneeuurroommoodduullaattoorr,, c coonnnnectectss t too t tiinnyy e ellectectrrooddee
ssttuuddddeed wd wiirrees ls leeaaddiinng tg to po peerrssoonnaalliizzeed td taarrggeet t 
ssppootts ds deeeep ip innssiidde he heer br brraaiinn. T. Thhe re reesseeaarrcchheerrss  
pprrooggrraammmmeedd t thhee d deevviiccee t to do deetteecctt p paatttteerrnnss o off  
bbrraaiin n aaccttiivviitty y tthhaat t iinndduucce e ddeepprreessssiioon n aanndd, , iinn  
rreessppoonnsse,e, t too d deelliivveerr m miilldd,, u unnddeettectectaabbllee e ellectectriricc  
sshhoocckks ts to co coouunntteerraacct tt thhe ae accttiivviitty iy in rn reeaal tl tiimmee..      

TThhe we woommaan rn reeppoortrteed td thhaat wt whhiille ue ussiinng tg thhee  
ddeevviiccee, h, heer sr syymmppttoomms –s –  wwhhiicch hh haad md maadde ie itt  

--

iimmppoossssiibblle fe foor hr heer tr to ho hoolld a jd a joob ob or er evveen dn drriivve e 
hhaad ad almlmoosst ct coommpplleetteelly vy vaanniisshheedd. “. “FFoor tr thhe fire firsstt  
ttiimme ie in a ln a loonng tg tiimmee, I f, I feeeel ll liikke I ce I caan bn boob bb baacckk  
uup ap aggaaiinn,,” s” shhe se saaiidd..    

– – 

TThhiiss  ccasasee  ssttuuddyy, , wwhhiicchh  wwasas  ppuubblliisshheed d iinn  
JJaannuuaarry iy in n NNaattururee M Meeddiciciinene, l, laayys ts thhe ge grroouunndd
wwoorrk fk foor a fr a fiivvee--yyeeaar cr clliinniiccaal tl trriiaal tl thhaat wt wiillll  
eevvaalluuaatte te thhe ee effffeeccttiivveenneesss os of pf peerrssoonnaalliizzeedd  
nneeuurroommoodduullaattiioon in in 1n 12 p2 paattiieenntts ws wiitth sh seevveerree  
ttrereaattmmeenntt--reressiissttaanntt d deeppreressssiioonn.. A Ass m maannyy  
as 3as 300% o% of pf paattiieenntts s wwiitth dh deepprreessssiioonn, w, whhiicchh  
aafffflliicctts us up tp to 2o 2664 m4 miilllliioon pn peeoopplle we woorrllddwwiiddee,,  
ddo o nnoot t rreessppoonnd d tto o ssttaannddaarrd d ttrreeaattmmeenntts s ssuucch h asas    

--
mmeeddiiccaattiioonn o orr p pssyycchohotthheerarappyy..  

““TThhe be brraaiinn, l, liikke te thhe he heeaartrt, i, is as an en elleeccttrriiccaal l 
oorrggaann,,” s” saayyss  KKaatthheerriinne Se Sccaannggooss, M, MDD, P, PhhDD,,  
aann as asssiissttaanntt  pprrooffeessssoorr  ooff p pssyycchhiiaattrryy  aanndd b beehhaavv
iioorraal sl scciieenncceess, w, whho io is ls leeaaddiinng tg thhe te trriiaall. “. “TThheerree  
iiss a a g grroowwiinngg a acccceeppttaannccee i inn t thhee fi fieelldd t thhaatt t thhee  
ffaauulltty y bbrraaiin n nneettwwoorrkks s tthhaat t ccaauusse e ddeepprreessssiioonn  
ccoouulld bd be se shihifftteed id inntto a ho a heeaalltthihieer sr sttaatte be by ty taarr--
ggeteteedd s sttiimmuullaattioionn..””

--

 
    

Is this  
One Protein 
Responsible  
for Weight  

Gain?    

As obesity has soared worldwide –  
nearly tripling over the last 50 years –  
scientists have striven to better 
understand the condition at the 
molecular level. Now, new research 
led by UCSF investigators suggests 
that a single protein could play an 
outsized role in weight gain. 

Davide Ruggero, PhD, and 
colleagues studied mice in whom 
the activity of a protein called eIF4E 

is diminished, either genetically or 
pharmaceutically. They found the 
modified mice gained only half 
the weight of unmodified mice, 
even though they all ate a high-fat 
diet. “These mice were basically 
protected from weight gain,” says 
senior author Ruggero, the Helen 
Diller Family Professor of Basic 
Research in Urologic Cancer, “and 
their livers were more healthy and 

not full of fat droplets.” 
Obesity is a risk factor for 

cancer, among other diseases, so 
the findings provide an intriguing 
new perspective on this link, 
Ruggero says. He also wants to 
study whether this protein can 
prevent or treat nonalcoholic fatty 
liver disease, a severe form of liver 
damage caused by obesity, which 
may lead to liver cancer.
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Red blood cells (red) are made 
from stem cells (purple) in the 
bone marrow. Sickle cell  
disease is caused by a mutation 
in the beta-globin gene that 
makes red blood cells warp 
from a circular into a sickle 
shape. The sickled cells clog 
arteries, leading to intense  
pain and organ damage.

First Human Trial 
of CRISPR-based 
Cure for Sickle Cell 
Disease
IIn 2n 2001144, t, twwo yo yeeaarrs as afftteer hr heer Nr Noobbeel Pl Prriizzee--wwiinnnniinng ig innvveennttiioon on of Cf CRRIISSPPRR
CCasas9 g9 geennoomme ee eddiittiinngg, J, Jeennnniiffeer Dr Doouudndnaa, P, PhhDD, t, thhoouugghht tt thhe te teecchhnnoollooggy wy wasas  
mmaattuurre ee ennoouuggh th to to taacckklle a ce a cuurre fe foor a dr a deevvasasttaattiinng hg heerreeddiittaarry dy diissoorrddeerr.. S Siicckkllee  
cceelll dl diisseeasase ae affflfliicctts ms miilllliioonns os of pf peeoopplle ae arroouunnd td thhe we woorrlldd, m, moosst ot of tf thheem om off  
AAffrriiccaan dn deesscceenntt; s; soomme 1e 10000,,00000 B0 Bllaacck pk peeoopplle ie in tn thhe Ue U..SS. s. suuffffeer fr frroom im itt..  

--

DDoouudndna aa annd hd heer cr coolllleeaagguuees is in tn thhe te thheenn--nneew Iw Innnnoovvaattiivve Ge Geennoommiicscs  
IInnssttiittuutte (e (IIGGII) – a r) – a reesseeaarrcch ch coollllaabboorraattiioon bn beettwweeeen Un UCCSSF aF annd Ud UC BC Beerrkkeelleeyy,,  
wwhheerre De Doouuddnna ia is a ps a prrooffeessssoor – sr – soouugghht tt to ro reeppaaiir tr thhe se siinngglle me muuttaattiioon tn thhaatt  
ccaauussees ts thhe de diisseeasasee. I. It mt maakkees rs reed bd bllooood cd ceelllls ws waarrp ap annd cd clloog ag artrteerriieess, c, caauussiinngg  
eexxccrruucciiaattiinng g ppaaiin n aannd d oofftteen n ddeeaatthh. . TTrreeaattmmeennt t ttyyppiiccaalllly y iinnvvoollvvees s rreegguullaarr  
ttrraannssffuussiioonnss, t, thhoouuggh bh boonne me maarrrroow tw trraannssppllaanntts cs caan cn cuurre te thhoosse ae abblle te to fio finndd  
aa m maattcchheedd do donnoorr..  

AAfftteer sr siix yx yeeaarrs os of wf woorrkk, t, thhe Ie IGGII’’s es exxppeerriimmeennttaal tl trreeaattmmeennt wt was ras reecceennttllyy  
aapppprroovveed fd foor a cr a clliinniiccaal tl trriiaal bl by ty thhe Ue U..SS. F. Fooood ad annd Dd Drruug Ag Admdmiinniissttrraattiioonn..  
IIt wt wilill bl be te thhe fie firrsst tt teesst it in hn huummaanns os of a Cf a CRRIISSPPRR--bbasaseed td thheerraappy ty to do diirreeccttllyy  
ccoorrrreecctt t thhee m muuttatatiioonn i inn t thhee b beettaa--gglolobbiinn g geennee t thhatat’’ss r reespspoonnssibiblele f foorr s siicckklele  
cceelll dl diisseeasasee. B. Beettaa--gglloobbiin in is os onne oe of tf thhe pe prrootteeiinns is in tn thhe he heemmoogglloobbiin cn coommpplleexx  
rreessppoonnssiibblle fe foor cr caarrrryyiinng og oxxyyggeen tn thhrroouugghhoouut tt thhe be booddyy. T. Thhe ge gooaal ol of tf thhe te trreeaa
mmeennt it is ts to co crreeaatte ne noorrmmaall, a, adduullt rt reed bd bllooood cd ceelllls as annd cd cuurre te thhe de diissoorrddeerr..      

t-t-

TThhe te trriiaal wl wilill bl be le leed bd by py phhyyssiicciiaanns as at Ut UCCSSF BF Beenniioofff Cf Chhililddrreenn’’s Hs Hoossppiittaall    
OOaakkllaannd ad annd Ud UCCLLAA’’s Bs Brrooaad Sd Stteem Cm Ceelll Rl Reesseeaarrcch Ch Ceenntteer ar annd wd wiilll bl beeggiinn  
tthhiiss  ssuummmermer..    

““TThihis s tthheerraappy y hhaas ts thhe e ppootteennttiiaal l tto o ttrraannssffoorrm m ssiicckklle e cceelll l ddiisseeaasse e ccaarre e bbyy  
pprroodduucciinng ag an an acccceessssiibbllee, c, cuurraattiivve te trreeaattmmeennt tt thhaat it is ss saaffeer tr thhaan tn thhe ce cuurrrreenntt  
tthheerraappy y oof sf stteem m cceelll tl trraannssppllaannt ft frroom m a ba boonne e mmaarrrroow dw doonnoorr,,” s” saayys s MMaarrkk  
WWaalltteerrss,, M MDD,, a a p prrooffeessssoorr o off p peeddiiaattrriiccss a att U UCCSSFF a anndd p prriinncciippaall i innvveessttiiggaa
ttoor or of tf thhe ce clliinniiccaal tl trriiaal al annd td thhe ge geenne ee eddiittiinng pg prroojjeecctt. “. “IIf tf thhiis is is ss suucccceessssffuullllyy  
aapppplliieed d iinn  yyoouunng g ppaattiieennttss, , iit t hhasas  tthhee  ppootteennttiiaall  tto o pprreevveennt t iirrrreevveerrssiibblle e ccoomm--
pplliiccaattiioonns os of tf thhe de diisseeasasee..””

--

Recommended:
Books, Videos, & 
Podcasts
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Infiltrating Healthcare: 
How Marketing Works 
Underground to Influence 
Nurses  

UCSF School of Nursing alum 
Quinn Grundy, PhD ’15, RN, shines 
a light on how sales reps from 
pharmaceutical and other health 
care companies skirt scrutiny, and 
get their products used in hospitals 
and doctors’ offices, by forging 
relationships with nurses.

W A T C H 

TED Talk: “Can We Create 
Vaccines that Mutate and 
Spread?”

The viruses that cause polio and 
COVID-19 mutate, but treatments 
for the diseases don’t. For over 20 
years, UCSF and Gladstone Insti-
tutes scientist Leor Weinberger, PhD, 
has been thinking of ways to make 
vaccines work more efficiently by 
being adaptive, rather than static. 

L I S T E N 

Podcast: “Science is Fun!” 

Can dieting help you live longer? 
Do microbes control your immune 
system? Can studying snakes help 
stop the next pandemic? UCSF 
microbiologist Peter Turnbaugh, PhD, 
interviews famous scientists and 
rising stars about research quests 
that span the spectrum of health. 



Mythbuster

Brain Boosters: 
Can Puzzles  
and Pills Make 
Us Sharper?

 
 

Games and supplements claim to 

strengthen memory and cognition.  

Should you buy them? 

By Elizabeth Daube 

AAffrraaiid od of Af Allzzhheeiimmeerr’’ss? Y? Yoouu’’rre ne noot at alloonnee. T. Thheerree’’s es evveenn  
a a nnaamme e ffoor r ssuucch h aannxxiieettyy: : aatthhaazzaaggoorraapphhoobbiiaa, t, thhe e ffeeaar r ooff    
foforgrgeettttiinngg ( (oorr o off b beeiinngg fo forgrgootttteenn))..  

AArrgguuaabbllyy, i, itt’’s as an en exxiisstteennttiiaal pl prroobblleemm. B. Buut it itt’’s as allsso a mo a maatttteerr    
oof hf hoow ww weelll ol ouur br brraaiinns as arre we woorrkkiinngg. C. Coommppaanniiees hs haavvee  
ccasashheed id in on on on ouur dr deessiirre te to mo maanniippuullaatte te thhe le laatttteerr, s, seelllliinngg    
oonnlliinne ge gaammees as annd pd piilllls ts thhaat ct cllaaiim tm to ro reevveerrsse ce coogngniittiivvee    
ddeecclliinnee or or i immpprroovvee f fooccuuss a andnd me memormoryy.. Br Braaiinn-h-heeaalltthh    
ssuupppplleemmeenntts as alloonne ae arre pe prroojjeecctteed td to ro reeaacch $h $55..8 b8 biilllliioon in inn  
ssaaleless by by 2 2002233..  

BBuut t ddo o tthheey y wwoorrkk? ? WWe e asaskkeed d UUCCSSF F rreesseeaarrcchheerrs s tto o hheellpp  
uuss u unndederrststaanndd h hooww b beestst t too p prrootetecctt t thhee b braraiinn..  

M Y T H  # 1 :  Puzzles and pills are the best way to 
stay sharp and avoid Alzheimer’s and the like.
LLeett’’s ss sttaart wrt wiitth th thhe be baad nd neewwss! C! Coommppaanniiees ss seelllliinng og ovveerr--tthhee
ccoouunntteer sr soolluuttiioonns fs foor mr meemmoorry ay annd td thhiinknkiinng pg prroobblleemms ds doonn’’tt  
nneecceessssaarriilly hy haavve se sttrroonng sg scciieennttiifific dc daatta ba beehhiinnd td thheeiir cr cllaaiimmss..  

--

““SSoomme pe peeoopplle we wiilll ll liisstteen tn to ao annyyoonne we whhoo’’s gs giivviinng dg deefifinnii
ttiivve ae annsswweerrs bs beeccaauusse de dooccttoorrs as arreenn’’t at abblle te to yo yeett,,” s” saayys Js Jooaannnnaa  
HHeelllmlmuutthh, M, MDD, a, an asn asssiissttaannt pt prrooffeessssoor or of nf neeuurroollooggy wy whhoo’’s s 
wwrriitttteen an abboouut tt thhe le laacck ok of gf gooood dd daatta ba beehhiinnd pd pooppuullaar pr prroo
ttooccoolls ts thhaat st suuppppoosseeddlly dy deellaay oy or sr sttoop dp deemmeennttiiaa. “. “I gI goot it inntto o 
tthhiis bs beeccaauusse oe of mf my py paattiieennttss. S. Soomme ae arre ve vuulnlneerraabblle ae anndd  
wwoorrrriieedd. Y. Yoou su seee pe peeoopplle se sppeennd td thhoouussaanndds os of df doollllaarrs os onn  
iinntteerrvveennttiioonns ts thhaat at arreenn’’t dt daattaa--ddrriivveen on or er effffeeccttiivvee, w, whhiicchh  
ddiivveertrts rs reessoouurrccees fs frroom tm thhiinnggs ts thhaat ct coouulld hd heellp tp thheemm..” ” 

--

--

TThhe ge gooood nd neewwss? E? Evviiddeennccee--bbasaseed wd waayys ts to ro reedduucce ye yoouur r 
rriissk ok of df deevveellooppiinng dg deemmeennttiia da do eo exxiisstt, a, annd sd soomme ae arre fe frreeee..  
HHeelllmlmuutthh’’s ts toop rp reeccoommmmeennddaattiioon in is ts thhrreee he hoouurrs os of cf caarr
ddiioovvasasccuullaar er exxeerrcciisse a we a weeeekk. A. Annyytthhiinng tg thhaat bt beenneefifitts ys yoouurr  
hheeaart crt caan an allsso po prrootteecct yt yoouur br brraaiinn, f, frroom em eaattiinng a hg a heeaalltthhyy  
ddiieet tt to ko keeeeppiinng yg yoouur br bllooood pd prreessssuurre ue unnddeer cr coonnttrrooll. A. Anndd  
iitt’’s ns noot a bt a baad id iddeea ta to go geet yt yoouur Br B--112 l2 leevveel cl chheecckkeedd. T. Thhiiss  
vviittaammiin in is cs crruucciiaal fl foor yr yoouur nr neerrvvees as annd nd neeuurroonnss. A. Allssoo, g, geett  

--

enenoouugghh  sslleeeepp!!  RReeaad hd hoow sw slleeeep ip innflfluueennccees bs brraaiin hn heeaalltth oh onn  
ppaaggee 28 28..  

People who stay cognitively active are also less likely People who stay cognitively active are also less likely 
tto go geet dt deemmeennttiiaa. T. Thhiis js juusst mt meeaanns ts trryyiinng ng neew aw accttiivviittiieess,,  
wwhheetthheer ir itt’’s a ws a woorrkk--rreellaatteed cd chhaalllleenngge oe or a hr a hoobbbbyy, l, liikke le leeaarrnn
iinng a ng a neew lw laanngguuaaggee. G. Gaammees cs caan fn faalll il inntto to thhiis cs caatteeggoorryy. I. Inn  
ffaacctt,, U UCCSSFF r reesseeaarrccheherrss a arree i innvveeststiiggaattiinngg w whehettheherr vi videdeoo  
ggaammees cs caan in immpprroovve me meemmoorry iy in pn peeoopplle we wiitth mh miilld cd coogngniittiivvee  
iimmppaaiirrmmeenntt. B. Buut gt gaammees as arre ne noot nt neecceessssaarriilly by beetttteer fr foor yr yoouurr  
bbrraaiin hn heeaalltth th thhaann, s, saayy, j, jooiinniinng a bg a booook ck clluubb. (. (SSoocciiaal cl coonnnneecc
ttiioonns cs caan hn heellp pp prrootteecct ct coogngniittiioon tn toooo..))  

--

--

““YYoou wu waannt tt to uo usse ie itt, o, or yr yoouu’’lll ll loosse ie itt,,” H” Heelllmlmuutth sh saayyss..  
““FFoorrmmiinng ng neew cw coonnnneeccttiioonns is in yn yoouur br brraaiin pn prroovviiddees ms moorree  
rreessiilliieenncce oe ovveer tr tiimmee. I. If yf yoou wu waannt tt to po paay ty to do do ao an on onnlliinnee  
ggaammee,, g grreeaatt.. B Buutt f frreeee a accttiivviittiieess a arree j juusstt as as g goooodd,, a anndd i itt’’ss  
iimmppoortrtaannt tt thhaat yt yoou du doonn’’t ht haatte te thhe ae accttiivviittyy..””

M Y T H  # 2 :  Cognition problems always lead  
to terrifying outcomes. 
IItt’’s s ttrruue e tthhaat t mmoosst t ccoommmmoon n ccaauussees s oof f cchhaannggees s iin n tthhiinnkk
iinngg a annd md meemmoorryy,, i inncclluuddiinng Ag Allzzhheeiimmeerr’’ss,, h haavvee n no co cuurreess  
yyeett. B. Buut tt thheerree’’s a bs a brrooaad sd sppeeccttrruum om of cf coogngniittiivve de dyyssffuunnccttiioonn..  
HHaavviinng a fg a feew sw syymmppttoomms ds dooeessnn’’t mt meeaan yn yoouu’’rre de doooommeed td too  
eexxppeerriieenncce e yyoouur r wwoorrsstt--ccasase e sscceennaarriioo. . AAnnd d ssoomme e ccaauussees s ooff  
ccoogngniittiivve ie immppaaiirrmmeenntt, i, inncclluuddiinng ag allccoohhool al annd dd drruug ag abbuussee, , 
ccaan bn be te trreeaatteedd..

--

A  F E W 

T I P S : 

ß Exercise three 
hours per 
week

ß Eat a healthy 
diet

ß Get your B-12 
levels checked

 ß Get enough 
sleep

ß Stay 
cognitively 
active
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TThhaat st saaiidd, i, if yf yoouu’’rre we woorrrriieed ad abboouut yt yoouurrsseellf of or a lr a loovveedd  
oonnee, t, thhaatt’’ss n noorrmmaall.. Y Yoouu d doonn’’tt n neeeedd t too f feeeell b baadd a abboouutt f feeeell
iinng bg baadd.  .  

--

““TThheerree’’s a ls a loot ot of sf shhaamme ae annd fd feeaar ar arroouunnd cd cooggnniittiivve de diiss
oorrddeerrss,,” s” saayys Hs Heelllmlmuutthh. “. “WWe te thhiink onk of nf neeuurrooddeeggeenneerraattiivve e 
ddiisseeasasees ls liikke Ae Allzzhheeiimmeerr’’s a bs a biit lt liikke ce caanncceer br beeffoorre ce caanncceer hr haadd  
ttrreeaattmmeennttss.. I Itt w wasas t thhiiss b biigg s sccaarryy t thhiinngg t thhaatt p peeooppllee d diiddnn’’tt  
wwaannt tt to to taallk ak abboouutt..    

--

““OOuur br brraaiinns as alllloow uw us ts to bo be we whho wo we ae arree. A. Annd wd whheen on ouurr  
bbrraaiinns as arreenn’’t wt woorrkkiinng wg weellll, w, we te thhiinnk tk thhaat wt we ae arre pe peerrssoonn
aallllyy  ffailailiinngg..””    

--

IIf yf yoou hu haavve ne neeuurroollooggiiccaal sl syymmppttoomms ts thhaat at arre de diiss
rruuppttiinng yg yoouur lr liiffe ne nooww, H, Heelllmlmuutth rh reeccoommmmeenndds gs geettttiinng ag a  
mmeeddiiccaal asl assseessssmmeenntt. I. If yf yoouu’’rre fe frreettttiinng og ovveer wr whhaat mt miigghhtt  
hhaappppeen tn to yo yoouur br brraaiin in in tn thhe fe fuuttuurree, f, fooccuus os on wn whhaat yt yoouu  
ccaan cn coonnttrrooll. R. Reemmeemmbbeer tr thhoosse pe prreevveennttiioon tn tiippss? T? Trry sy soommee..  
TThheey cy caan en evveen in immpprroovve te thhiinknkiinng ag annd md meemmoorry fy foor pr peeoopplle e 
wwhho ao allrreeaaddy hy haavve ce coogngniittiivve de diissoorrddeerrss..

--

M Y T H  # 3 :  There’s no hope.
FFaallssee. T. Thhe be brraaiin hn has bas beeeen dn diifffificcuullt tt to so sttuuddyy, y, yeess. I. Itt’’s cs coommpplleexx
iit ct coonnttaaiinns ss soomme 8e 86 b6 biilllliioon nn neeuurroonns – as – annd sd suurrrroouunnddeed bd by y 
bboonnee. B. Buut st scciieennttiisstts as arre me maakkiinng pg prrooggrreessss..  

 – –    

TThhaatt i inncclluuddeess r reesseeaarrcchheerrss  aatt  tthhee U UCCSSFF  WWeeililll  IInnssttiittuuttee  
ffoor Nr Neeuurroosscciieenncceess, w, whho ho haavve ce crreeaatteed a pd a pootteennttiiaal bl bllooood td teesstt  
ffoor r AAllzzhheeiimmeerr’’ss, , iiddeennttiififieed d a a pprrootteeiin n tthhaat t ccoouulld d bboooosst t bbrraaiinn  
ffuunnccttiioonn, a, annd md muucch mh moorree. F. Foor er exxaammppllee, U, UCCSSF rF reecceennttllyy  
sshhaarreed d pprroommiissiinngg fi finnddiinnggs s aabboouutt I ISSRRIIBB,, a a d drruug g tthhaat t hhasas  
rreessttoorreed md meemmoorry iy in mn miicce me moonntthhs as afftteer a tr a trraauummaattiic bc brraaiinn  
iinnjjuurry (y (TBTBII)). I. Itt’’s es evveen en ennhhaanncceed cd coogngniittiioon in in hn heeaalltthhy my miiccee..  

NNeeuurroosscciieennttiisstt  SSuussaannnnaa R Roossii,, P PhhDD,,  aa  LLeewwiiss  aanndd R Ruutthh  
CCoozzeen Pn Prrooffeessssoor ar at Ut UCCSSFF, s, saayys cs clliinniiccaal tl trriiaalls os of If ISSRRIIB fB foorr  
ppaattiieenntts ws wiitth TBh TBI aI annd ad ammyyoottrroopphhiic lc laatteerraal sl scclleerroossiis (s (AALLSS))  
ccoouulld ld laauunncch ih in tn thhe ne neexxt yt yeeaarr. B. Buut ut unnttiil wl we ke knnoow mw moorree  
aabboouutt i ittss s saaffeettyy a anndd e efffificcaacycy i inn h huummaannss,, R Roossii u urrggeess p paattiieennccee..  
SShhee’’s as allrreeaaddy y rreecceeiivveed d hhuunnddrreedds s oof f iinnqquiuirriiees s ffrroom m ppeeooppllee  
ccllaammoorriinng fg foor tr thhe de drruugg..  

““TThheerre we waas os onne we woommaan in in In Ittaally wy whho so saaiidd, ‘, ‘I sI saaw tw thhaat t 
yyoou cu caan bn buuy Iy ISSRRIIB oB on tn thhe be bllaacck mk maarrkkeett,,’’” R” Roossi si saayyss. “. “DDoonn’’tt  
ddo to thhaatt. P. Plleeasasee..””  

IISSRRIIB sB seeeemms ts to ro reebboooot tt thhe be brraaiinn’’s as abbiilliitty ty to po prroodduuccee  
pprrooteteiinnss a affteterr t thehe b braraiinn’’ss i innteteggraratetedd st strreessss r reessppoonnssee h haass  
ddeerraaiilleed id itt. A p. A prroolloonnggeed sd sttrreesss rs reessppoonnsse se seeeemms ts to bo be a he a haalll
mmaarrk k oof f aaggiinngg, , aannd d iit t hhas as bbeeeen n lliinnkkeed d tto o AALLSS, , AAllzzhheeiimmeerr’’ss,,  
PPaarrkkiinnsosonn’’ss,, a anndd o otthheerr n neeururoollooggiiccaall d diiseseaasesses..  

-l-

““IItt’’s a ps a paarraaddiiggm sm shhiifftt. E. Eaacch oh of tf thhoosse ce coonnddiittiioonns hs hasas  
aallwwaayys bs beeeen hn hiissttoorriiccaalllly sy seeeen as in as innddeeppeennddeennt ft frroom em eaacchh  
ootthheerr, b, buut tt thheey my miigghht st shhaarre a ce a coommmmoon pn paatthhwwaayy,,” s” saayys Rs Roossii..  

““TThhiiss i iss t thhee m moosstt e exxcciittiinngg t thhiinngg t thhaatt I I h haavvee e evveerr s seeeenn i inn    
mmyy c caarreeeer.r.””

Your 
Heart 
on Alcohol 
If you have atrial fibrillation, alcohol – even a small amount – 
can immediately trigger an irregular heart rhythm, according  
to new UCSF research.  

In a randomized, double-blinded clinical study, considered 
the “gold standard” in research, 100 patients diagnosed with 
atrial fibrillation, the most common life-threatening heart rhythm 
disorder, received either an infusion of alcohol or a placebo 
infusion. The patients administered alcohol were given enough 
to bring their blood alcohol level to .08%, the legal limit for 
intoxication in the United States. The alcohol appeared to 
immediately affect the heart’s natural recovery period in a way 
that could trigger an atrial fibrillation episode.  

“Ours is the first study to point to a mechanism through 
which a lifestyle factor can acutely change the electrical 
properties of the heart to increase the chance of an arrhythmia,” 
says study author Gregory Marcus, MD, UCSF’s Professor  
of Atrial Fibrillation Research and associate chief of  
cardiology for research.
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Research Roundup

Breakthroughs and Other Buzz

Rough youth, early 
aging: Women who experienced 
childhood trauma are biologically 
older in adulthood than women of 
the same age who did not suffer 
adversity, according to a UCSF study. 
The trauma appears to age immune 
cells more rapidly.

Cancer drug vs. COVID: 
A drug normally used to treat 
multiple myeloma, Aplidin, could be 
a powerful tool for treating patients 
with COVID-19, report scientists  
at UCSF and the Icahn School of  
Medicine at Mount Sinai.

Safer flying: A new computer 
simulation by UCSF researchers 
suggests that rapid COVID tests at 
the airport and shorter quarantines –  
just five days post-travel – could be 
enough to stop most infections from 
spreading. The study offers much-
needed data to airlines and states.

Nurses bolster mental 
health: The UCSF School of 
Nursing, in partnership with the UC 
Davis and UCLA nursing schools, 
has launched a new initiative to help 
address the dire shortage of mental 
health care providers in California.

Game-changer for 
prostate cancer: UCSF 
and UCLA obtained approval from 
the FDA to offer a new imaging 
technique called prostate-specific 
membrane antigen PET imaging, 
which is highly effective in detecting 
prostate cancer, even if it has 
spread elsewhere in the body.

Women

Men

10,000 20,000 30,000

COVID’s indirect toll: Under any circumstances, 
job losses can lead to excess deaths from suicide, 
substance abuse, and the loss of access to medical 
care. Unemployment has soared during the pandemic, 
and UCSF researchers estimate that over 30,000 
people in the U.S. may have died as a result – adding 
to the nearly 600,000 deaths directly attributed to the 
virus. Such deaths took a disproportionate toll on 
Black people, men, and older people and especially on 
those with the least education, their study indicates.

Can a mouthwash help contain COVID?
Dentistry faculty from UCSF are leading a clinical trial to  
determine whether using an oral rinse can reduce coronavirus 
levels in saliva. The research holds promise for helping infected 
individuals potentially reduce their risk of spreading the virus.

Source:  https://www.industrydocuments.ucsf.edu/docs/rmpw0232

Source:  https://www.industrydocuments.ucsf.edu/docs/yzvf0232

Big opioid reveal: UCSF and Johns Hopkins 
recently released a trove of documents culled from 
legal rulings, settlements, and ongoing lawsuits related 
to the nation’s opioid crisis, which has resulted in 
nearly 500,000 deaths. The archive  
is free and open to the public.

Where there’s (not) smoke: Most parents 
suspect when their kid smokes, but they are much more likely to 
be in the dark when their child vapes or uses other tobacco prod-
ucts, according to a national UCSF-led study. The researchers 
also found that when parents set strict household rules against 
using tobacco, their children are less likely to start tobacco use.

Operation  
opera:  

UCSF and the  
San Francisco Opera 

have teamed up to make 
a mask designed to keep 

singers safe when they belt 
out arias on the live stage. UCSF’s 
Sanziana Roman, MD, a classi-
cally trained soprano turned thyroid 
surgeon, created the prototype. 

What are these 
chemicals in our blood? 
A UCSF study of the blood of 
pregnant women detected 109 
chemicals, including 55 never before 
reported in people and 42 “mystery 
chemicals.” The chemical industry 
should be required to standardize its 
reporting of chemical compounds 
and uses, say the researchers.

Strong heart, sharp 
mind: A healthy lifestyle in your 
20s could protect your brain decades 
later. UCSF researchers found that 
high body mass index, high blood 
glucose levels, and hypertension – 
risk factors linked to an unhealthy 
diet, smoking, and a sedentary 
lifestyle – in early adulthood were 
associated with a doubling of the 
incidence of cognitive decline that 
individuals experienced later in life.

Alzheimer’s break-
through: A UCSF team of 
molecular biologists and neuropa
thologists identified the neurons 
that are among the first victims of 
Alzheimer’s, as they accumulate 
toxic “tangles” and die off earlier 
than neighboring cells. The findings
could lead to targeted treatments 
to boost the brain’s resilience.

-

 

Deaths attributed to COVID-19–related unemployment
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The Case 
of the 
Recurring 
Fever

An elderly man had An elderly man had 
symptoms no one could 
explain – until Amy Berger, 
MD, PhD, and her team 
investigated.

symptoms no one could 
explain – until Amy Berger, 
MD, PhD, and her team 
investigated.

As told to Ariel Bleicher

Illustrated by 
Eleanor Davis

He kept coming  
to the hospital with a  

fever. And each time, other  
symptoms popped up in  
different places. No one 

could find a pattern. 

I lead the UCSF   
Molecular Medicine  

Investigation Unit. We 
investigate underlying biology 

to solve tough cases.

He wasn’t born with 
this mutation, so he  
must have acquired 

it later in life.

My symptoms 
are gone!

Acquired 
mutations often 

cause cancer – but 
he doesn’t have 

cancer.

So it’s an 
autoinflammatory 

disease...caused by 
his mutation!

Here’s a recent report 
about children born with  

similar mutations who also  
have symptoms like  

our patient’s.

Now we’re studying 
the man’s cells to better understand 

what went wrong. There may be 
more patients like him who are 

searching for answers.

This blood shows 
patterns of inflammation 
just like the children’s!

Crack team of physician-scientists and trainees

Anti-inflammatory 
drug

Clue #1: Testing had revealed a  
blood-cell mutation.

 We dove into the scientific 
literature and found clue #2.

We sent the researcher who wrote the  
report some of the man’s blood.

His doctors  
were stymied.  

So I decided to take  
the case.



B I G  P I C T U R E

By fall 2020, Cronutt was one very sick sea lion. 
The 7-year-old pinniped was disoriented, experiencing increasingly 
severe seizures (similar to those of a human with epilepsy), and rapidly 
losing weight because he had stopped eating. Scores of marine mam-
mals along the West Coast suffer this way every year, poisoned by 
toxins from algae blooms. More than half of them die as a result. 

With Cronutt facing “humane euthanasia,” veterinarians Claire 
Simeone and Shawn Johnson at Six Flags Discovery Kingdom in 
Vallejo, Calif. – who had adopted him after he was rescued by the 
Marine Mammal Center in Sausalito – turned to Scott Baraban, PhD, 
UCSF’s William K. Bowes Jr. Professor of Neuroscience Research. 
Baraban had pioneered the transplantation of embryonic brain cells 
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into epileptic mice, inhibiting seizures in the rodents and restoring  
their diminished cognitive and physical capabilities. 

Baraban didn’t know if Cronutt could survive such a procedure
the world’s first interneuron cell transplant treatment in a higher  
mammal – much less whether it would be successful. 

 –  

Survive he did, and more: The weekend before the Oct. 6, 2020, 
procedure, Cronutt had close to a dozen seizures. Since the transplant? 
None. And he’s now back to a healthy weight. 

Baraban is hoping to help other stricken sea lions in the near 
future and will continue to advance cell transplant science. “Cellular 
therapies for humans with epilepsy won’t be available next year,”  
he says, “but we’re very excited about the long-term clinical  
potential of this  work.” 

                    – Janet Wells
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D E A D L Y
Hidden autoimmunity may 
explain how the coronavirus 
wreaks such widespread 
and unpredictable harm.

By Ariel Bleicher



m
O N E of the enduring 

ysteries of COVID-19 is why it makes some people 
deathly sick but gives others only mild symptoms or none 
at all. We know that age matters, as do race; gender; and 
pre-existing medical conditions like high blood pressure, heart 
problems, and obesity. We also know that most people who 
succumb to the disease die because they develop severe pneu
monia, also known as acute respiratory distress syndrome, or ARDS. 

-

What we still don’t know, however, is what tips one COVID-19 
victim toward ARDS but not another. Early in the pandemic, doctors 
noticed that, compared to forms of ARDS caused by other respiratory 
infections like flu, some features of COVID ARDS were peculiar. Patients 
were not only slower to develop the syndrome but also slower to recover, 
in some cases spending weeks on a ventilator. Often, their immune 
systems continued a ruinous battle against their own bodies – ravag
ing their lungs and choking them of oxygen – even after SARS-CoV-2, 
the virus that causes COVID-19, had been cleared from their systems.  

-

“It was very strange,” says UC San Francisco’s Carolyn Calfee, MD,  
MAS ’09, a critical care physician and one of the world’s leading 
experts on ARDS. “I thought, ‘What kind of ARDS does this?’” she 
recalls. “‘This is not normal.’” 

It turns out that a lot about COVID-19 is not normal. Experts have 
learned that in addition to infecting the respiratory tract, SARS-CoV-2 
can infect the heart, gut, and blood vessels. As in the lungs, however, 
the damage that the virus inflicts on these tissues often appears 
to pale in comparison to the destruction caused by patients’ own 
immune response. Inflammation is rampant and widespread –  
turning up even in the brain and the toes – and causes myriad 
debilitating symptoms that sometimes persist for months. In 
rare cases, children (and some adults) who have recovered from 
COVID-19 develop a mysterious inflammatory syndrome, in 
which many organs throughout the body become inflamed.

All of this has piqued scientists’ curiosity: What is going 
wrong with people’s immune systems?

In searching for answers, Calfee and other researchers 
are finding that COVID-19 unhinges the immune system in 
ways no one expected, going so far as to turn the body 
against itself. Some people who get especially bad or 
unusual symptoms, for instance, harbor rogue antibodies –  
similar to those seen in autoimmune diseases – that disrupt  
the body’s normal immune response or attack its own 
tissues. These discoveries could explain how the virus 
wreaks such extensive and variable harm; they could 
also help predict who, if infected, will fall dangerously 
ill and identify effective treatments. More profoundly 
still, they could change scientists’ fundamental under-
standing of human immunity and how it can go awry. 

A  B R O K E N  
A L A R M

Alexis Combes, PhD, couldn’t sleep. 
An early-career scientist at UCSF, he had 

grown up in Marseille, France, where a child-
hood illness had sparked a reverence for medical 

science. He arrived in San Francisco in 2017 to 
train in clinical immunology and, less than two years 

later, was hired to direct a new, state-of-the-art laboratory 
for UCSF Bakar ImmunoX, an initiative that is exploring the 

immune system’s role in cancer and other diseases in hopes 
of inspiring treatments. 

In April 2020, members of ImmunoX teamed up with Calfee 
and other clinical researchers to launch a study examining how 
people’s immune systems respond to the new coronavirus. The 
study, called COMET (COVID-19 Multi-Phenotyping for Effective 

Therapies), required collecting blood and other bodily substances 
from hospitalized patients and then processing the samples – 

extracting fragile immune cells, genes, and other molecules – so that 
researchers could analyze them. Combes, whose lab specializes  
in this kind of deep investigation, jumped at the chance to help.  

Still, he felt anxious. He lay awake, picturing himself pipetting 
tiny drops of blood from people dying of COVID-19, and hoped that 
nothing would go horribly wrong. “Later on, we learned there is almost 
no virus in the blood because it stays in the lungs,” Combes says, “but 
back then, we didn’t really know how dangerous these samples were.” 

Around 4 a.m., he rose and dressed. The light-rail train he normally  
took into the lab had stopped running, so he rented an electric Lyft 
bicycle and pedaled the 15-minute commute on dark, abandoned 
streets. He arrived early so that he could get samples from the hospi-
tal’s morning blood draw while the specimens were still fresh. He had 
to work fast. Within hours, many important but short-lived immune cells 
would already be dead. 

Combes ran the blood through a series of assays designed to pluck 
out immune cells and decode the genetic material in each cell, one by one –  

a process called single-cell sequencing. He wore two pairs of gloves, two 
lab coats, and an N95 mask. He focused on sequencing RNA, a marker 

of which genes (DNA) a cell has turned on. Like a computer’s task man-
ager, which shows the software programs currently in use, the decoded RNA 
would reveal which genetic programs a patient’s immune cells were running 
in response to the coronavirus infection. 

Together with a couple dozen technicians and trainees, Combes repeated this 
process of extracting and sequencing immune cells every morning for nearly two 
months. Then he and other COMET scientists began to dig into the resulting data.  
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The emerging insights into 
 the immunology of COVID-19 

 could change scientists’  
 fundamental understanding  

 of human immunity
and how

 it can
  go awry.

Immune cells deploy a variety of programs for fighting viruses. One 
of the most powerful is known as the interferon response. Some immune 
cells are stationed along the body’s borders, such as in the skin or a nasal 
membrane. When one of these sentinel cells detects a virus attack, the 
cell emits warning proteins called interferons – the biochemical equivalent 
of an air raid siren. Nearby cells respond to the interferons by turning on 
antiviral genes, which slow the reproduction of the virus and induce any 
cells that do become infected to commit suicide. 

Parsing the sequencing data, Combes’s team noticed that the immune 
cells from patients with mild COVID-19 (those discharged from the hospital 
within a few days) were running this crucial virus-defense program without 
a hitch. But that was not the case in the immune cells from patients with 
severe COVID-19 (those admitted to the ICU, often with ARDS). Alarmingly, 
none of their cells had deployed the interferon response. 

“What’s concerning is this is something we see across the entire 

immune system,” says Matthew “Max” Krummel, PhD, the chair of 
ImmunoX, UCSF’s Smith Professor of Experimental Pathology, and co
lead of the COMET study. Without an interferon response to keep a virus 
contained, he explains, an invader is free to spread rapidly and widely. 
Increasing numbers of ambushed cells would call for reinforcements by 
flooding the bloodstream with inflammatory proteins called cytokines, 
setting off what’s known as a cytokine storm. Fresh troops arriving from 
the blood, such as white cells and antibodies, would then attempt to flush 
out the virus through biological carpet-bombing, resulting in extensive 
inflammation and tissue damage – much like that seen in COVID ARDS. 

H O W  A N T I B O D I E S  T H W A R T  T H E  B O D Y ’ S  V I R U S  A L A R M

-

Interferon

Unknown
Antibody

Interferon
Antibody

Warned
Cell

Virus

Anti-Viral
Genes

Infected Cell

A functional alarm: During a viral attack, infected 
cells emit warning proteins, called interferons, that 
cause nearby cells to turn on anti-viral genes. This 
interferon response prevents an infection from 
rapidly spreading. 

Antibody attacks: About 10% of patients with 
severe COVID-19 have antibodies in their blood  
that attack interferons and thus prevent an interferon 
response. 

Antibody interference: In other patients with severe 
COVID-19, a variety of (currently unknown) antibodies 
may bind to a cellular receptor called CD32B, which 
overrides the interferon signal. 
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By fall 2020, scientists around the world had 
amassed similar evidence pointing to the same conclu-
sion: In the sickest COVID-19 patients, something was 
shutting down their interferon response. But what? 

T H E  A U T O I M M U N E 
C O N N E C T I O N
One day in February 2020, a 32-year-old woman checked into 
a hospital in Lombardy, Italy. She was struggling to breathe 
and had a fever and a cough. Her symptoms, no surprise, were 
caused by COVID-19. Because she was young, her doctors 
thought she would recover quickly. But her condition worsened. 
She remained in the hospital for 37 days, including a week on 
a ventilator. By the time she was discharged, the burgeoning 
coronavirus outbreak had sickened more than 85,000 people 
in Italy. Her case might have been lost in the wave, save for one 
odd detail: She happened to have a rare autoimmune disease 
called autoimmune polyglandular syndrome type 1, or APS1.  

APS1 is unusual in that it’s linked to heritable mutations in 
a single gene; these mutations cause an astonishing array of 
autoimmune conditions, including type 1 diabetes, endocrine dys-
function, and chronic fungal infections. Mark Anderson, MD, PhD, a 
co-founder of ImmunoX and UCSF’s Friend Professor of Diabetes 
Research, has studied APS1 for more than 20 years. The miscreant 
gene, he and others have learned, plays a role in teaching the immune 
system to ignore, or tolerate, the body’s own cells and molecules. In 
APS1, self-tolerance breaks down, permitting the immune system to 
generate renegade warrior cells and antibodies that make civilians and 
allies the targets of war. One of these ally targets is the immune system’s 
virus alarm protein, interferon. 

Antibodies that target interferons capture these proteins the way a 
glove traps a baseball – stopping them from delivering their warning and 
tagging them for destruction by immune cells. These antibodies are so 
abundant in APS1 patients that their presence is often used to diagnose 
the disease. Weirdly, though, they had never seemed to do much harm, 
Anderson notes, since patients had tended not to get bad cases 
of the flu and other viral infections. “Then, lo and behold, COVID 
comes along, and word gets out on the street that a few APS1 
patients who got the virus had a very poor clinical course,” he 
says. After the Italian case, two more popped up in Maryland. 

Then, in early August, Anderson got a call from Jean-
Laurent Casanova, MD, PhD, an immunologist at Rockefeller 
University in New York City. Upon examining blood from 
nearly 1,000 people hospitalized with life-threatening 
COVID-19, Casanova told Anderson, his team had been 
shocked to find that more than 100 of them (about 1 in 
10 people) had antibodies against interferons, just like 
the APS1 patients. None of these COVID patients, 
however, had any known autoimmune diseases. 

In laboratory experiments, Casanova’s team 
showed that these antibodies block the inter-

feron response in cells exposed to SARS-CoV-2, thus preventing the cells from 
resisting the virus and controlling its spread. The team had found no such 
antibodies in people with mild or asymptomatic COVID-19. They appeared to 
be a feature – a cause, likely – of some of the worst outcomes. 

The implication – that hidden autoimmunity could turn an otherwise 
benign infection deadly – was almost too crazy to believe. “When I heard 
about it, I was like ‘Oh, my goodness, I have to see if it’s true because 
this is totally paradigm-shifting,’” says Sara Vazquez, an MD-PhD student 
who works with Anderson and Joe DeRisi, PhD, UCSF’s Gordon Tomkins 
Professor and an infectious-disease expert. 

Immunologists, Vazquez points out, have long recognized a relationship 
between autoimmunity and infectious disease. Autoimmune diseases fre
quently follow microbial attacks, which can trigger these diseases in people 
with genetic and other predispositions. Streptococcus pyogenes, the species  
of bacterium behind strep throat, for example, is thought to cause rheu-
matic heart disease when antibodies generated to fight the bacterium  
attack tissues in the heart. However, hints that rogue antibodies  
could change the course of a viral infection were few and far between. 

-

Intrigued, Vazquez decided to repeat the Rockefeller experiment 
in blood samples from COMET patients and others at Zuckerberg San 
Francisco General Hospital. “I’m still amazed we were able to replicate 
it,” she says. The Rockefeller data, which the journal Science pub
lished in October, hadn’t been a fluke: In San Francisco, as in New 
York, antibodies against interferons lurked in the blood of roughly 
10% of patients brought to the brink of death or killed by COVID-
19. Working with UCSF systems biologist Jimmie Ye, PhD, Vazquez 
and her team showed that immune cells from these patients had 
failed to run the interferon-response program, implying that the 
antibodies were directly responsible for the patients’ bad COVID 
outcomes. (For unknown reasons, almost everyone who had inter-
feron antibodies was male, perhaps providing a clue as to why 
more men than women have died from COVID-19.) 

-

What had caused these antibodies to appear is a mys-
tery. One possibility is the coronavirus itself, but Vazquez 

and her colleagues doubt that’s the culprit. Patients with 
interferon antibodies showed consistently high levels  

of them throughout their hospital stays, she explains,  
“meaning those people probably had the anti

bodies before they ever got COVID.” She 
also tested blood from more than 4,000  

people living in San Francisco’s Mission  
District who had never been infected  

with SARS-CoV-2 and found that 
13 of them nevertheless had 

interferon antibodies. 

-
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The implication
that hidden

autoimmunity could
   turn an otherwise
benign infection

deadly
  was almost 

 too 
 crazy

to
 believe.

If the ratio revealed by the Mission  
study holds up, something on the order  
of 10 million people worldwide could 
have these antibodies. They may be 
more likely to become very sick if they 
get COVID-19. “We’re dealing with an 
unusual pathogen,” Anderson says. 

“It’s now so rampant, it’s plucking peo
ple out of the general population who 
don’t even know they have this sus
ceptibility,” which he speculates may 
result from a combination of genetics 
and previous viral infections. “Their 
ability to respond against the virus 
is slowed down, and the virus starts 
winning.”

-

-

A N T I B O D I E S 
G O N E  A W R Y 

 

Interferon antibodies may be just the 
tip of the iceberg. Their discovery raised an obvious question: If these 
antibodies are responsible for around 10% of severe COVID-19 cases, 
what accounts for the other 90%?  

Combes’s and Krummel’s research points to one plausibility. In 
January, their team published findings in Nature showing that a variety  
of other, unknown antibodies from severe COVID-19 patients can also 
quash the interferon response without directly capturing interferons. 
To grasp how this works, it’s helpful to understand the relationship 
between antibodies and immune cells. 

An antibody, which is shaped like a Y, has essentially two parts. The 
arms” of the Y grab a specific target, such as a piece of a virus or, in 
unfortunate cases, an interferon. The “stem” of the Y, meanwhile, con

“
-

nects to a protein receptor on the surface of immune cells, like a plug 
in a socket. In this way, an antibody delivers instructions to an immune 
cell according to the type of receptor its stem plugs into. A typical mes
sage is: “I found the enemy – attack!” The Nature study revealed that 
antibodies from severely ill COVID-19 patients deliver to cells almost the 
opposite refrain: “Ignore the air-raid sirens.” 

-

The receptor that receives this command goes by the name CD32B. 
Among other functions, Krummel thinks, it serves as a brake on the 
immune system once an infection is under control. Normally, this is a 
good thing. During a virus attack, he explains, cells running the inter
feron-response program shut down their operating machinery in order 
to keep the virus from hijacking it. “If your cells did that forever, you’d 

-

 –  
  

  
 

   
      –  
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die,” he says. “CD32B is a way for antibodies to say to 
a cell, ‘We’re here. We’ve come to the rescue. Go ahead 
and get back to business because you’ve got to live.’” 
But in severe COVID-19, antibodies may deliver this mes
sage erroneously, perhaps communicating it too soon or 
too strongly. As a result, the antibodies turn off the interferon 
response while it’s still needed – in effect, pitting the immune 
system against itself. 

-

Scientists are still exploring what these signal-jamming 
antibodies are and why they’re made. Krummel suspects that 
many of them are autoimmune, meaning that their “arms” attack 
the body’s own molecules – and not just interferons. He points to a 
study from Yale in which researchers engineered yeast cells to dis
play some 3,000 human proteins. In exposing the cells to antibodies 
from COVID-19 patients, the researchers found that these antibodies 
targeted a wide variety of proteins. These included signaling proteins 
like interferons as well as proteins commonly expressed in cells and 
tissues throughout the human body. The worse a patient’s infection, 
the more kinds of human proteins their antibodies targeted. 

-

“That’s super weird, because you’d think antibodies are sup
posed to be the good guys, right?” Krummel asks. “They’re 
supposed to protect you, not make you sicker.”  

-

Immunologists have a theory, called the “danger model,” 
that could explain how a coronavirus infection might induce the 
immune system to churn out self-attacking antibodies, also 
known as autoantibodies. According to this theory, the immune 
system does not distinguish between self and non-self but 
rather between things that are dangerous and things that are 
not. Such an approach would seem to enable the immune 
system to root out not just viruses and other pathogens but 
also diseased cells, such as cancers. 

A novel virus that the body has never seen before, 
Krummel speculates, might evoke a cacophony of dan
ger signals that beckon and mobilize immune cells over 
many days. Caught up in the enduring commotion, some 
human proteins might get mistakenly labeled as “danger
ous,” causing the immune system to make antibodies 
against them. Inflammation at the site of the infection or 
in other tissues might then recruit these autoantibodies 
while also prompting the immune system to gener
ate more of them, resulting in a runaway autoimmune 
reaction. The inflammation that sets off this reaction 
could be caused by the invading virus itself or an 
unrelated infection or trauma. 

-

-

-

Inflammation is also a hallmark of aging. “As 
people get older, they get more inflammatory cues 
in their blood, as if they’re responding to some
thing all the time,” Krummel says. The same is 
true with obesity, he points out. A link between 
inflammation and autoantibodies might 
explain why COVID-19 disproportionately 
sickens both the elderly and the overweight.

A T T A C K S  O N 
T H E  B R A I N

-

Researchers at UCSF’s Weill Institute 
for Neurosciences have begun to suspect 

that autoantibodies might also have a hand in 
COVID-19’s strange smorgasbord of neurological 

symptoms. About a third of people hospitalized for the 
disease exhibit these symptoms, including headaches, 

muscle fatigue, impaired cognition (or “brain fog”), and loss 
of the senses of smell and taste. For some people, including 

those who experience only mild respiratory symptoms, brain and 
behavior problems can persist or develop even after they recover. 

For instance, patients are more likely to receive a new psychiatric 
diagnosis, such as anxiety disorder or dementia, after a bout with 

COVID-19 than after some other health event.  
A few months into the pandemic, experts started to wonder if 

SARS-CoV-2 was infecting some people’s brains. Would researchers 
find traces of the virus in their cerebrospinal fluid, which bathes the 

brain and spinal cord? “Almost universally, the answer was ‘no,’” says 
Michael Wilson, MD ’07, MAS ’16, an associate professor of neurology 

at UCSF’s Weill Institute. He knew, however, that brain-infecting viruses, 
such as West Nile, often show up in cerebrospinal fluid fleetingly – for just a 
day or two – even when patients are sick for months, making these viruses 

easy to miss. Consequently, physicians diagnose West Nile by testing  
for viral antibodies, which persist in cerebrospinal fluid much longer. 

So Wilson, who is also the University’s Rachleff Distinguished Professor, 
teamed up with other scientists at UCSF and Yale to look for antibodies in 

samples of cerebrospinal fluid from hospitalized COVID-19 patients with neuro-
logical symptoms. “That we would find anything seemed very far-fetched,” says 

psychiatrist Christopher Bartley, MD, PhD, a postdoctoral fellow in immunopsy-
chiatry at the Weill Institute, who co-led the experiments in the labs of Wilson and 

of Samuel Pleasure, MD, PhD, UCSF’s Johnson Professor of Neurology. But to the 
team’s surprise, the first seven fluid samples they tested all contained antibodies 

against SARS-CoV-2. 
“That’s very unusual,” says team member Colin Zamecnik, PhD, a UCSF bio

engineer who is building new tools to screen for antibodies, including previously 
unknown ones. “The brain is compartmentalized from the rest of your immune sys

tem,” he explains. “The antibodies that you have circulating in your blood” – to fight 
an infection in the lungs, say – “don’t just passively show up in cerebrospinal fluid.” 

-

-

Even more curious was the fact that five of the seven fluid samples also contained 
autoantibodies. These antibodies bind to brain tissue in mice, Bartley says, “which means 

they probably bind to brain tissue in humans.” The team found some brain-targeting  
antibodies in cerebrospinal fluid from uninfected people, too, but they appeared less 

frequently and proved to latch onto mouse brain tissue less capably than did those in the 
fluid from the hospitalized COVID-19 patients.  
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-

-

-

Mimicry trickery: In rare cases, some people might produce antibodies against a 
coronavirus protein that resembles a protein in brain tissue, thereby triggering an 
immune attack on the brain. UCSF scientists are investigating whether this theory, 
known as molecular mimicry, could help explain COVID-19’s strange array  
of neurological symptoms.

A T T A C K S  O N  
T H E  B R A I N
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Intriguingly, Bartley and his colleagues also discovered brain auto
antibodies in three patients who developed acute psychiatric symptoms 
after having otherwise mild or asymptomatic COVID-19. One patient, 
a 30-year-old man with no history of mental illness, became suddenly 
violent and developed delusions that he was speaking to the dead and 
being experimented on “like a guinea pig.” He recovered after being 
treated with immunotherapy. When Bartley’s team analyzed the auto
antibodies in his cerebrospinal fluid, they found that some of them 
targeted brain cells thought to be involved in schizophrenia. 

Precisely how autoantibodies relate to COVID-19 and sufferers’ symp
toms is unclear, although Pleasure’s lab is developing a mouse model to 
try to unpack this relationship. “The clinical story is still murky,” Wilson 
says. “Could antibody attacks be behind some of this weird neuro stuff? 
That’s a definite possibility, but we don’t have enough data yet to know.” 

He suspects that, ironically, some patients might produce brain 
autoantibodies to battle the coronavirus itself. These antibodies may 
target a part of the virus that, by chance, resembles a part of a protein 
in brain tissue. This phenomenon is known as molecular mimicry. “It’s 
guilt by association,” Wilson explains. 

His team is now taking a closer look at the coronavirus antibodies 
from COVID-19 patients to see if some of those same antibodies also 
target brain proteins – evidence of molecular mimicry at play. So far, 
they have identified two antibodies in one patient that seem to fit the 
bill. “It might just be some weird fluke,” Wilson says. “But if it turns out 
to have legs, it could be an interesting wrinkle.” 

C U R E S  F O R  C O V I D 
A N D  B E Y O N D
The more we learn about antibodies and their 
effect on COVID-19, the better we may be able 
to identify who is likely to fall badly ill and how to 
treat them. Anderson, the APS1 specialist, is now 
working with colleagues in the UCSF Department 
of Laboratory Medicine to develop a clinical test 
for interferon antibodies. “If it were up to me and 
money was no expense, anybody who comes 
into the hospital would get this test,” he says. 

“Probably only like one in 1,000 patients would 
test positive, but it could make a huge difference 
in outcomes because then we could intervene.” 

For instance, patients with interferon or other 
immune-dysregulating antibodies might benefit  
from treatment with experimental antiviral or 
immune-based therapies early in their infection, 
says Calfee, the ARDS expert. “If we knew who 
those people are who are at risk for progression to 
serious disease, we could focus on getting them 
into clinical trials,” she says. Krummel, meanwhile, 
has co-founded a startup aimed at developing 
drugs that can restore the interferon response 

by barring antibodies from plugging into the immune-cell receptor that 
turns it off. 

Emerging insights into the immunology of COVID-19 likely will have 
an impact beyond the current pandemic as well. “What we’re finding 
probably is not unique to COVID,” says ImmunoX’s Combes. In recent 
experiments not yet published, his team found that antibodies also appear 
to shut down the interferon response in many patients with bad cases of 
flu. If current or newly developed immunotherapies prove effective in pre-
venting severe COVID-19, these therapies might help curb suffering and 
deaths from other viral diseases, including future outbreaks. (COVID-19 
cases aside, ARDS kills more than 70,000 people in the U.S. every year.) 

Likewise, knowledge of antibodies’ role in COVID-19’s neurological 
symptoms could have profound implications for psychiatry. Bartley points 
out that about 1 in 100 people have a psychotic disorder for which the 
cause is unknown. He suspects that brain autoantibodies triggered by 
viruses might be culpable in a small percentage of those cases. “COVID 
gave us the opportunity to ask: Is there an association between a viral 
infection and the onset of psychiatric symptoms?” he says. “We think the 
answer is yes.” If that’s also true for viruses other than SARS-CoV-2, he 
speculates, “the impact could be enormous.” Many patients who don’t 
respond to antipsychotics, for example, might be cured by immunotherapy.  

“Suddenly there are so many new questions scientists are beginning 
to ask about autoimmunity and its relationship to infectious disease,” 
says Vazquez, the MD-PhD student. “It has opened up this whole new 
field that didn’t exist before.” 



Norway’s Humane 
Approach to Prisons 
Can Work Here Too

The Scandinavian nation  
strives to rehabilitate instead of  
punish. UCSF’s Amend program is 
showing that this model can help solve 
the public health crisis plaguing the 
American correctional system.

By Ariel Bleicher 
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Amend director Brie Williams, MD (center), with San Quentin  
State Prison medical chief Alison Pachynski, MD ’02 (left),  
and Amend team members Fernando Murillo, Michele Casadei,  
and Daryl Norcott, JD.

ALL PHOTOGRAPHY FOR THIS ARTICLE FOLLOWED COVID-19 SAFETY PROTOCOLS.



In August 1997, on her first day of clini
cal rotations as a medical student in 
New York City, Brie Williams, MD, sat 

down at the bedside of a young woman. The 
patient lay on her back, a blanket pulled up to 
her neck. Staring at the ceiling, she answered 
Williams’s questions with curt, one-word 
replies. Finally, Williams asked the woman to 
sit up so she could examine her. 

-

“No.”
Williams froze. Had she done 

something wrong? She fidgeted 
silently, at a loss for words, until at 
last the woman said, “Why don’t 
you ask me why I can’t sit up?”

“OK. Why can’t you sit up?” 
“Take the blanket off me, and 

you’ll see.”
Williams lifted the blanket. The woman, 

who Williams later learned was incarcerated 
at the nearby Rikers Island jail, was hand
cuffed to the bed frame.

-

“In that moment, she taught me that the 
most important factor in her health care was 
something so invisible to me that I didn’t 
even think to ask about it,” Williams says. 
It was a lesson she brought with her to UC 
San Francisco, where, as a medical resident 
and geriatrics fellow, she began studying the 
often-unseen health effects of imprisonment. 
By the time she joined the faculty, in 2007, 
she was one of the nation’s few authorities 
on the subject. In her expert opinion, the U.S. 
correctional system – with its overcrowded 
wards, rapidly aging population, stark racial 
disparities, and excessive use of force and 
isolation – has created a public health crisis. 

The crisis, as Williams and her colleagues 
describe it, began in the 1970s, when rising 
crime rates and ensuing tough-on-crime poli
cies ushered in an era of mass incarceration. 
American prisons and jails – which in previous 
decades had focused more on rehabilitation –  
became harsh, punitive milieus. Guards (now  
called correctional officers) increasingly res-
ponded to behavioral health problems with 
discipline and separation, including solitary 

-

confinement. But instead of becoming safer, 
many correctional facilities became plagued 
by violence, sexual assault, and suicide.

This evolution has taken an enormous 
physical and psychological toll. Today, about 
2.3 million people – over 1 in 100 American 
adults – are behind bars, more than in any 
other nation. They are disproportionately 

afflicted with chronic disease, mental illness, 
and a history of trauma and substance use 
disorders. The food they’re served is typically 
unhealthy, leading to obesity and poor nutrition.  
They are at risk of exposure to toxins like lead 
and mold and are especially vulnerable to 
infectious diseases, as COVID-19 has tragi
cally spotlighted. Depression is rampant, as 
are anxiety, insomnia, and suicidal ideation. 
Even after someone is released from prison, 
they’re more likely to die during their first 
two weeks of freedom than someone in the  
community of similar age and gender. 

“Everyone in Norway will tell you: People 
go to court to be punished; they go to prison 
to become better neighbors.”

– Brie Williams, MD

-

And it’s not only incarcerated people who 
suffer. Around a decade ago, evidence began 
mounting that the punitive settings were also 
undermining the health of staff. Officers 
reported witnessing violence almost daily and 
worrying constantly about being attacked. 
They experienced high rates of diabetes, 
heart disease, mental health problems, and 
symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder  
(PTSD). On average, they die by age 60. 

“That got people’s attention,” says Cyrus 
Ahalt, MPP, a UCSF public health researcher 
who has worked with Williams since 2010. “We 
realized these environments are so corrosive 
that even stepping foot in them as a worker is  
elevating your risk of stress-related illness 

and the social outcomes of that, like divorce, 
addiction, and suicide.”

With Ahalt’s help, Williams, who is now a 
professor in the Division of Geriatrics, searched 
for a way to reverse these trends. Her quest 
led her to found a program called Amend – the 
name a nod to the Eighth Amendment’s decree 
against “cruel and unusual punishment.” For 

the past six years, Amend has 
worked with legislators and correc- 
tional staff in seven states, includ- 
ing California, to turn prison cul-
tures away from retribution and 
toward health and healing. The 
program has begun, slowly but 
surely, to improve the well-being of 
those who live and work in Ameri-
can prisons.

Williams’s quest started with a simple 
but radical idea. “I said, ‘Surely there must 
be a place where public health is the center-
piece of criminal justice,’” she recalls. “We 
found that place in Norway.”

“In Norway, we have a saying: If you  
pee your pants on a cold winter 
day, it will feel very warm, and  

then it will freeze like hell,” says Tom Eberhardt,  
who has worked in the Norwegian Correc
tional Service for 26 years and joined Amend 
as a consultant last year. The proverb warns 
against doing something that fixes a problem 
momentarily but makes it worse in the long 
run. For Eberhardt, it’s the perfect metaphor 
for a revenge-driven approach to corrections.

-

“If a horrible criminal act has been done, it’s 
only natural to say, ‘Lock them up! Throw away 
the key! Treat them really bad!’” he says. “That’s 
revenge – it feels good for a while, but eventually  
you start to hurt everybody in the prison and in 
the general society because you are just creat
ing more violence and more revenge.” 

-

Norway, whose prisons are extolled today 
as some of the most humane in the world, came  
to this insight the hard way. Until fairly recently,  
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Norwegian correctional facilities were run 
much like their American counterparts. Off
icers were quick to punish incarcerated 
individuals for even minor infractions and 
typically kept them locked in cells. As one 
formerly incarcerated Norwegian put it, “they 
just wanted to catch you or punch you down.” 
Those who were imprisoned reacted in kind, 
with verbal and physical assaults, riots, and 
Hollywood-esque escapes. As many as 70%  
of Norwegians released from prison reof
fended within two years – a recidivism  
rate now mirrored in the U.S. 

That changed in the 1990s, when Norway 
overhauled its prison system to prioritize rehab
ilitation and reintegration into society. This 
shift, which has slashed recidivism to about 
20%, followed three basic principles. The 
first is “normality,” which prescribes that life 
inside prisons resemble life outside as closely 
as possible. Nowadays, people incarcerated  
in Norway often wear their own clothes, cook 
in communal kitchens, and move about  
unaccompanied by officers. They might work, 
take classes, play sports, or shop for groceries.  
Their cells tend to look like dorm rooms, with 
throw rugs, curtains, and mini-fridges. 

If such amenities sound indulgent, they 
make sense in the context of the second prin
ciple – “progression,” or preparing people in 
prison for when they get out. “What is done 
wrong in a lot of prison systems is that they 
keep people behind bars in high-security envi
ronments almost to the day they are released,” 
Eberhardt says. “Then those people, who are 
considered too dangerous even to leave a 
cell, become your neighbors or your friends’ 
neighbors.” People imprisoned in Norway, by 
contrast, gradually earn more freedoms by 
taking on responsibilities or accomplishing 
goals; as they near the end of their sentences, 
they can apply to transfer to lower-security 
facilities or to live or work in the community. 

“Everyone in Norway – your taxicab driv
ers, your waiters – will tell you: People go 
to court to be punished; they go to prison 
to become better neighbors,” Williams says. 

“You can treat incarcerated people with 
humanity. That is universal.”

– Cyrus Ahalt, MPP

Amend partners with incarcerated people, community leaders,  
and advocates to reduce the debilitating health effects of U.S. 
prisons. “Mass incarceration is a public health crisis,” says 
Amend director Brie Williams, MD (left).

-

-

- 

-

-

-
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Since 2019, Amend has worked 
closely with correctional officers 
in the California Department of 
Corrections and Rehabilitation 
to improve the health and well-
being of people who live and 
work in the state’s prisons.

“This is a deeply public-health vision. Every 
policy, every procedure, every interaction in 
a prison is scrutinized for its capacity to help 
people and the community heal.” 

It is the third principle of Norwegian  
corrections that makes this healing possible. 
Known as “dynamic security,” it focuses 
on the role of prison workers. Norway’s  
correctional officers routinely socialize with 
residents, joining them for meals and card 
games and talking through problems. Officers 
are trained to use force when absolutely  
necessary but also study law, ethics, human 
rights, and the science of behavior change. 
They learn that building positive relationships 
with incarcerated people helps them get their 
lives on track and reduces the risk of violence. 
Even in maximum-security prisons – where 
most people are in custody for violent crimes 
like murder or rape – assaults against officers 
are rare, Eberhardt says. 

That may sound counterintuitive if you’ve  
been taught to think of security in terms of  
barriers, weapons, oppressive rules, and 
threats of added punishment. But a Norwe-

gian officer will explain that getting to know 
incarcerated people on a personal level better 
alerts you to potential conflict and earns you 
their respect. “A lot of my colleagues, they 
will say, ‘If you meet an ex-inmate in a pub, 
there’s a much bigger chance he will buy you 
a beer than knock you down,’” Eberhardt says. 

“It’s true. Whenever I’ve met formerly incarcer
ated people on the outside, they are often 
thanking me. It’s always a very rewarding  
experience.” 

-

When Williams first visited Norwegian 
prisons, in 2014, she was surprised to hear so 
many officers say they loved their jobs. They 
weren’t overly stressed and hypervigilant. 
They didn’t perpetually fear for their safety. 
They didn’t think about killing themselves  
or take out their frustrations on their families. 
Williams knew she’d found the model system  
she’d been searching for – the basis for 
Amend. It gave prison residents a chance at 
a healthy, meaningful life and made the lives 
of staff healthier and more meaningful, too. 

If Norway could pull that off, she thought, 
why not the U.S.?

Since its inception in 2015, Amend has 
arranged for U.S. policymakers and  
correctional leaders to travel to Norway 

to see for themselves how its prisons operate. 
Williams calls these “hearts and minds tours.”

Beforehand, the travelers are almost 
unanimously skeptical. Norway’s approach 
to corrections would never work in the U.S., 
they insist; the two countries simply are too 
different – different values, different politics, 
different demographics. “We hear ‘Norway’s 
so socialist’ or ‘Norway’s all white,’ which 
is actually not true,” says Ahalt, who is now 
Amend’s chief program officer. About two-
fifths of those incarcerated in Norway are 
from Africa, Eastern Europe, and the Middle 
East, making Norway’s prisons more racially 
and ethnically diverse than is often assumed. 

But once Amend participants visit Nor
wegian prisons, Ahalt says, “the skepticism 
and resistance evaporate.” The visitors realize, 
from observing and talking with prison work
ers and residents, that the key to their relative 
well-being is not some quirk of Norwegian 
society or even the comforts in some prisons. 

-

-
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“The message is ‘You can treat incarcerated 
people with humanity; you can be invested 
in their success; you can play a positive role 
in ending the cycle of incarceration and vio
lence,’” Ahalt says. “That is universal.” 

-

Still, Norway’s system has some advan
tages. For one, the country does not share 
the U.S.’s legacy of systemic 
racism, born of chattel slavery, 
which has led to disproportionate 
imprisonment of non-white men. 
Norwegians also are far less likely 
than Americans to be sent to prison 
for minor criminal offenses, and the 
longest sentence they face is 30 
years – compared to U.S. sentences of over 
10,000 years. As a result, Norway’s prisons 
are far less crowded, with as few as one staff 
member for each incarcerated person. 

-

It would thus be hard to precisely rep
licate Norway’s model in the U.S. But, says 
Williams, that’s not Amend’s goal. “We’re 
not trying to create mini-Norways,” she says. 
Rather, with Amend’s guidance, Norway 
gives American prisons inspiration for making  
their own reforms. 

-

These reforms are happening as much 
from the bottom up as from the top down. 
In 2018, Amend launched a culture-change 
program, which offers job-shadowing and 
hands-on training with Norwegian officers for 
American correctional staff. To date, over 400 
officers in California, North Dakota, Minne
sota, Oregon, and Washington have enrolled. 

-

David Jantz, now a captain at Oregon’s 
Snake River Correctional Institution, was 
one of the first. For most of his career, he 
found corrections work pretty miserable. 

“Eight hours a day of doing tier checks and a 
couple shakedowns – there’s not a lot of job 
satisfaction in that,” he says. Just putting 
on his uniform made his heartbeat rise. He 
believed his sole duty was keeping incarcer
ated people in line. “If you would’ve asked 
me back then what was wrong with our pop
ulation, I would have said, ‘They think they’re 
human, and we need to dial them back in.’” 

-

-

Jantz remembers the moment his mind 
began to change. It was the first day of his 
Amend training, and the class was role-playing  
on-the-job scenarios. Jantz was playing an 
officer trying to get an uncooperative person 
out of a cell. “I announce who I am, and I 

pound on the door,” he recalls. Two more 
officers stand behind him, ready to back him 
up in case things get rough. Jantz tells the 
person in the cell, “Hey, I need you to move 
your leg or something, so I know you’re OK.”  
Silence. Jantz pounds harder. “Then I start  
kicking the door,” he says, and the Norwe-

gian instructor “looks at me horrified.” 

“Officers can proudly tell their kids about 
somebody’s life they helped change.”

– Brie Williams, MD

“Why would you do that?” he asks Jantz. 
“That’s the way I was trained,” Jantz replies. 
Then they switch roles, and Jantz gets in 

the cell. From inside, he sees three officers 
peering in at him intimidatingly. “When they 
start yelling and kicking the door, I can liter
ally feel my irritation starting to rise – like, at 
any split second, the scenario could become 
confrontational.” At this point the instructor 
steps in and takes a different tack. He tells 
the back-up officers to stand off to the side, 
still close but out of Jantz’s view. He speaks 
calmly, asks if Jantz is OK, says he just wants 
to talk. Jantz feels his body relax, and he 
opens the door – no confrontation necessary. 

-

“That’s when the value of the training 
started to sink in,” Jantz recalls, “because 
it simply made sense: ‘Be human.’ It’s not 
really that complex. Me and the other offi
cers, we just didn’t know it. Prior to Amend, 
we thought if you had an opportunity to take 
care of business and go home safe, that was 
a pretty good day. Boy, how wrong were we?”

-

Amend has inspired prisons to rethink 
dehumanizing practices like the use 
of force and solitary confinement, 

with measurable impact. North Dakota’s 
department of corrections, for instance, has 
decreased its use of solitary confinement by 
80%. And Jantz’s unit at Snake River has 
helped six men get out of long-term isolation, 
including one man who’d been confined 
alone for over a decade.

“I was pulled out [of my cell] one day 

and brought into a conference room where 
10 [correctional] staff members told me 
they all had a vested interest in my suc
cess,” the man later wrote to Amend’s staff. 
Before that, he confessed, he saw himself 
as fundamentally broken. But the Amend-
trained officers gave him a new lease on 

life. “These people treated me 
like anyone in society would treat 
me, rather than [as] a burden,” he 
wrote. “This ultimately has made 
me feel like I’m equally worthy  
of returning back into society, and 
for this I am truly grateful.” 

-

“One of the biggest skills you 
get from Amend is just listening,” says Daniel 
Moyer, a sergeant at Salinas Valley State 
Prison, who started Amend training last fall. 
(During the pandemic, Amend shifted its cul
ture-change program to a virtual platform.) “A 
lot of guys in custody know you’re not going 
to be able to solve all their problems, but as 
long as they feel like you care, that usually 
does a pretty good job of de-escalating the 
situation.” 

-

The benefits extend to prison staff. 
Officers at one prison who enrolled in Amend’s  
culture-change program were 60% less likely  
to have been assaulted six months later. 
They also reported fewer PTSD symptoms, 
less concern about their own drinking and 
overall health, and better relationships with 
family and friends. “We have officers who 
say they can look at themselves in the mirror 
for the first time in 10 years because they 
can finally feel good about what they do,” 
Williams says. “They can sit down at the 
dinner table and proudly tell their kids about 
somebody’s life they helped change.” 

Considering the vastness of the U.S. 
correctional system, it might be tempting to 
dismiss such progress as a drop in the bucket. 
There is, to be sure, much more that needs 
to be done to mitigate the harm that incar
ceration inflicts on American communities, 
and Amend is only part of the solution. But 
a true revolutionary will remind you that the 
seeds of change often start small and grow. 

“When you give people a vision and skills for a  
different approach, they start to demand 
more from themselves and from their profes
sion,” Williams says. “It becomes almost like 
a social movement – you can’t stop it.”

-

-
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Insomnia is miserable,  
and lost sleep can harm  
our health. Now, researchers 
are seeing the promise of 
solutions in our genes.

By Cyril Manning

Why c  n’t  
I  sleep?
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F
or as long as she can remember, Joanne Osmond has gone to bed at 
midnight and awakened around 3:30 a.m.

Not restless. Not groggy. Wide awake, ready for a new day.  
Like others in her family, Osmond is a super-sleeper. For seven 

decades, she’s packed her prolonged days full of activity: as an adviser 
to small businesses, a member of her local school board, a state-level 

education leader, a Boy Scout volunteer, a church volunteer, a marathoner, a moun
tain climber, and a mother.

-

“I’m not brilliant, I’m not a genius,” she says. “But I’ve had more hours in the day, 
so I could work harder than most people.”

History is full of productive and powerful people, from Mozart to Thomas Edison, 
who claimed to sleep just four hours per night. But anyone trying to sleep-hack their 
way to greatness should be warned: The rare ability to succeed on so little sleep is a 
genetic trait, not a feat of will or skill. Sleep scientists at UC San Francisco are working 
to decode the relevant genes and find answers. By improving sleep, they hope to not 
only help you sleep better but also resolve a hidden public health crisis.

That may sound dramatic, but sleep deprivation can literally take years off your 
life. It is directly linked to obesity, insulin resistance, diabetes, increased cancer risk, 
cardiovascular disease, premature birth, and neurodegenerative diseases 
like Alzheimer’s. In addition, insomnia often triggers depression, and 
depression can lead to insomnia – a true cycle of misery. 

Lack of sleep is also a killer for your immune system: In a gross but 
convincing study that involved giving a live cold virus to volunteers and 
then measuring the mucus and congestion among those who became 
infected, UCSF sleep expert Aric Prather, PhD, showed conclusively 
that the less people sleep, the more likely they are to get sick. (He has 
also shown that lack of sleep prior to receiving a vaccination can reduce 
its protective effect; he is currently studying this link among COVID vac
cine recipients.)

-

Sleep deprivation hurts us in other ways, too. Driving while drowsy is 
nearly as deadly as driving drunk. Without sleep, our minds are muddled  
and we are worse employees, worse students, worse friends, worse partners.  
How many marriages have crumbled, at least in part, due to how awful we are to the 
people we love when we are constantly exhausted?

Considering the stakes, pioneering UCSF sleep research collaborators Ying-Hui 
Fu, PhD, and Louis Ptáček, MD, see sleep as the ultimate target for human wellness. 

“If we understand how our sleep is regulated – what makes us or keeps us from 
sleeping soundly – we can have better therapies for sleep disorders like insomnia,” 
says Ptáček, the University’s Coleman Professor of Neurodegenerative Diseases.

Fu puts it simply: “Sleep is essential for our survival. It allows us to be happier, 
healthier, and smarter. So it’s time to give our sleep the respect and attention it deserves.” 

The mystery of sleep 
There’s no question that the brain is doing astounding and essential work while we’re 
unconscious each night. It is processing memories, emotions, and new knowledge; 
recharging the immune system; flushing away toxins; and restoring our mental and 
physical energy. But no one is quite clear how it all works.  

Many people imagine that in a sleep clinic, doctors can attach electrodes to the 
brains of sleeping subjects and peer into the inner workings of their insomnia. But the 
truth, explains Prather, an associate professor of psychiatry, is that when sleep is mea
sured using polysomnography (a study with those electrodes), “they only provide a proxy 

-

for what’s going on in the brain. We’re trying to infer what’s  
happening throughout the brain, but we’re likely only 
scratching the surface.”

How does sleep create physical restoration? What role 
does it have in energy? What is the difference in brain activity 
for someone who reports getting a “good” sleep as opposed 
to a “poor” one?

Sleep researchers and clinicians from across the UCSF 
Weill Institute for Neurosciences are pushing for answers. 

“Our team is drilling down on this question of how much 
sleep people need in ways that are pushing the envelope 
forward and are ahead of most other places,” says Andrew 
Krystal, MD, vice chair of research in the Department of 
Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, the Dolby Professor of 
Psychiatry, and a leader of a cross-departmental initiative on 
the neuroscience of sleep. 

“Sleep is essential for our 
survival. It allows us to be 
happier, healthier, and smarter. 
So it’s time to give our sleep 
the respect and attention it 
deserves.”            Ying-Hui Fu, PhD

Here’s some of what we do know: 
The process of falling and staying asleep is guided by two 

separate biological mechanisms: sleep pressure and circadian 
rhythms. These work in concert, vary significantly from person 
to person, and are exceptionally easy to throw out of whack.  

Sleep pressure is the inevitable accumulation of sleepi
ness each day, caused by a gradual buildup of the molecule 
adenosine in your brain. (Adenosine is a byproduct of expend
ing energy; it’s freed up from the energy-carrying molecule 
ATP, or adenosine triphosphate, which fuels all living cells.) 
The most commonly used drug in the world, caffeine, can 
fend off sleep pressure by temporarily blocking the brain’s 
adenosine receptors. But caffeine doesn’t stop adenosine 
from accumulating, which is why once caffeine clears your 
system, built-up sleep pressure can hit you like a tsunami. 

-

-

Your circadian rhythms are much more nuanced. A 
24-hour biological clock keeps time for your every cellular  
function, allowing your body to reliably anticipate and 
respond to its physiological needs – including sleep. The 
inner workings of this elegant clock are proteins that build 
up each night and degrade each day, and the whole system 
is reliant on environmental cues, most notably natural light.
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So what’s keeping you awake? 
With all this complexity, it’s not a surprise that there’s no one-size-fits-all answer  
to the question. 

You literally can’t breathe. The first possible cause to consider is sleep 
apnea: You are choking on your own collapsing airway, awakening over and over again, 
just enough to gasp for air, sometimes as often as once every minute. Although sleep 
apnea affects 22 million Americans, most people don’t recognize it in themselves and 
only seek treatment at the ultimatum of their miserable bed partner, whose endurance 
of nightly snoring, gasping, and choking sounds ensures their own variety of sleep 
deprivation. (No bed partner? Other warning signs include excessive daytime sleepi
ness and morning headaches.)

-

The good news: Once sleep apnea is diagnosed, treatments for it – lifestyle 
changes, oral appliances, and airway pressure devices – are very effective.

You are anxious or distressed. Almost 
everyone has at least occasionally experienced the mad
dening exhaustion of wanting, needing, begging to fall 
asleep, but being stuck wide awake instead, mind racing. 
This is insomnia – which can show up as an inability to fall 
asleep or to stay asleep, or both – and it is often triggered 
by anxiety or psychological distress.

-

What’s going on? Basically, your nervous system is 
stuck in fight-or-flight mode, and the hormones cortisol, 
adrenaline, and noradrenaline keep your brain alert and rumi
nating. About 25% of Americans will suffer a short-term bout 
of insomnia in any given year, but it usually resolves on its 
own. For about a quarter of this group, however, the prob
lem becomes chronic, lasting three months or longer. At that 
point, it’s definitely time to see a sleep specialist.

-

-

Your body’s clock is out of sync.  
There are countless ways to confuse your circadian rhythms. 
Hop a flight halfway around the world and you’ll wake up 
before sunrise and be a staggering zombie by midafter
noon. Stay up night after night, doom-scrolling or playing 
email catch-up, and you’ll find your regular bedtime is hard 
to get back to. Switch between day and night shifts, and 
you may find yourself snapping at loved ones, blanking out 
while driving, or rereading a sentence several times over, 
unable to focus.  

-

Many of the sleep disorder patients Krystal sees have an 
out-of-sync rhythm called delayed sleep phase syndrome; 
they tend to stay up late and sleep late. There’s nothing 
inherently wrong with a late bedtime, but since the world 
doesn’t stop for late sleepers, this pattern generally leads to 
the terrible outcomes associated with too little sleep. “The 
goal in these cases is to fix the circadian rhythm problem,” 
Krystal says, “because you can’t drag a person to go to 
sleep at a time that their biology is not aligned with.” 

We live in an always-on culture. Even 
those of us who don’t suffer from sleep apnea, insomnia, or 
sleep-phase disorders often don’t get the sleep we need. As 
UC Berkeley neuroscientist Matthew Walker, PhD, puts it in 
his New York Times bestseller, Why We Sleep, “Humans are 
not sleeping the way nature intended. The number of sleep 
bouts, the duration of sleep, and when sleep occurs [have] all 
been comprehensively distorted by modernity.”

Louis Ptáček puts it in these stark terms: “Right now, 
awareness of the impact of sleep deprivation is where we 
were with smoking 40 years ago. Back then, the tobacco 
industry fought to obscure the risks of cigarettes. Today, 
our entire society is fighting against sleep health, through 
this 24/7 culture we live in.” 
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-

Sleep Hygiene
Common tips you can count on – 
and myths to watch out for 
Healthy sleep habits are pretty straight-
forward: Keep a consistent wake-up time. 
Exercise. Avoid caffeine, alcohol, and big 
meals right before bed. Cultivate a cool, dark 
bedroom and banish devices. Make time to 
wind down before bed. 

It’s easy to find these and other good 
habits online, but UCSF’s sleep experts 
warn that you may also find some common 
tips that you should take with a grain of salt: 

Don’t: Force yourself into  
a consistent bedtime  

A regular bedtime is great if you’re sleeping 
well. But if you can’t fall asleep, trying to 
force it will only make things worse. Instead, 
get up and do something relaxing until you’re 
sleepy. Lying awake perpetuates insomnia 
by stoking your anxiety and weakening your 
mind’s association that bed means sleep.  

Don’t: Obsess over sleep data  
from your smart devices

Aric Prather says today’s sleep trackers 
can’t accurately estimate sleep stages, 
but the analyses they generate may cause 
sleep anxiety. There’s actually a term for 
this: orthosomnia. Most people are better off 
just listening to their bodies and waking at a 
consistent time. “You know when you wake 
up and don’t feel refreshed,” says Prather. 
“You don’t need a device to tell you that.” 

Don’t: Focus too much  
on blue light 

Worried about the effect of your smart
phone’s blue light on your sleep? Some 
evidence suggests that blue light exposure 
can impair sleep, but Prather says the hype 
may be stronger than the science. Likely 
more harmful to slumber are some kinds of 
content. Reading a relaxing book on your 
phone is probably fine. But the stimulation 
of emailing, texting, tweeting, or doom-
scrolling the news could trigger insomnia. 
Even so, it wouldn’t hurt to turn on your 
phone’s blue-light filter.

-
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Your genes play a role. Super-sleepers like Joanne Osmond inherited a 
preternatural ability to thrive on only a few hours of sleep. But this genetic trait is very, 
very rare, so if you regularly sleep less than 7½ hours a night and suspect you might 
fall into this category, think again; chances are much higher that you are not only 
sleep deprived but also so used to living this way you can’t even see the problem. 
It’s true, however, that there’s much more variation in individuals’ sleep needs than 
we generally recognize. “A lot of people say everyone must sleep 7½ to 8½ hours or 
you’re not going to be healthy. That’s not true,” says Ptáček. “There are some people 
who require less, and some who require more.”

What’s more, genetics can account for extreme night owls (who might natu
rally sleep, for example, from 2 to 10 a.m.) and extreme morning larks (who might 
sleep from 8 p.m. to 4 a.m.). But unlike treatable circadian rhythm disorders, these 
patterns are inherited and lifelong. For anyone with these atypical sleep traits, obli
gations as simple as helping kids with after-dinner homework or showing up for 
morning classes or meetings can be serious problems. 

Finding the missing puzzle pieces
No one has done more to understand the relationship between our genes and the 
mechanisms of sleep than Fu and Ptáček.

In 2009, Fu identified the first gene known to be responsible for “familial natural 
short sleep,” as Joanne Osmond’s extreme sleep efficiency is officially known. Fu 
discovered a tiny mutation in a gene called DEC2 and found that individuals with 
the mutation sleep significantly less than people without it. (To conclusively prove 
the matter, her team genetically engineered mice to express this same mutation; as 
predicted, the rodents slept less without decreasing their performance on physical 
or cognitive tests.) 

Since that initial discovery, Fu and Ptáček have worked together tirelessly to find 
additional short-sleep genes, sequencing whole exomes of more than 30 families 
with this inherited trait, including Osmond’s family. The massive effort paid off in 
2019 when they discovered mutations in three more genes that also lead to short, 
hyper-efficient sleep. They expect to publish several more such discoveries in the 
near future, and Ptáček speculates that, all told, there may be 10, 20, or more as-yet- 
undiscovered genes associated with familial natural short sleep. 

As they find these additional pieces of the genetic puzzle, they are working with 
Krystal and another colleague, Liza Ashbrook, MD ’11, to decode how the under
lying blueprints of sleep regulation work, why sleep benefits human wellness so 
dramatically, and what specific molecules and processes should be the targets of 
next-generation sleep medications and therapies. They believe that understanding 
these genes could provide all of us with more restorative sleep. 

“When I hear the National Academy of Medicine talking about healthy aging,” 
says Fu, “they are talking about drugs and equipment to help old people. For me,  
I want to help everybody sleep efficiently to achieve long, healthy lives. That would 
be such a much bigger impact for humanity.”

For Osmond, however, the value of learning that her unusual sleep pattern is a 
genetic trait has been far more personal. For all the advantages the trait may confer, 
she has spent a lifetime being told that her minimal sleep pattern is unhealthy; a sister  
who shares the trait was even prescribed sleeping pills to “normalize” her nights.  

“I think it’s a very lonely type of life,” Osmond reflects. “When I finally learned that I’m 
this way because of my genes, I was like, ‘Oh, I’m not broken. I am OK.’” 



“This was a sleep intervention, 
but it suggested benefits for 
psychological functioning  
and well-being.”   Jennifer Felder, PhD

The Best Treatment for 
Insomnia Usually Isn’t a Pill 

If you’re having trouble sleeping, you’re not 
alone. The fear, loss, isolation, and exhaustion 
of living through a pandemic – alongside a fire 
hose of economic, political, and racial traumas –  
have upended the peaceful slumber of mil-
lions of Americans. That’s worrisome because 
insomnia goes hand in hand with anxiety and 
is often associated with depression. 

Clinical psychologist Jennifer Felder, PhD, 
whose research has focused on new and 
expectant mothers, has shown promising 
results in addressing depression by helping 
patients improve their sleep.

“In my work with patients and in my research, 
a lot of pregnant and postpartum women have 
told me their depression was triggered by sleep 
deprivation,” Felder says. She decided to evalu-
ate whether cognitive behavioral therapy for 
insomnia (CBT-I) could improve her patients’ 
sleep. Although CBT-I has been shown to help 
three-quarters of people with insomnia, there 
was reason to be skeptical: There are many prac-
tical reasons beyond true insomnia why pregnant 
women often have trouble sleeping, from physi-
cal discomfort to the frequent need to pee.

Nevertheless, in a randomized clinical trial 
of more than 200 pregnant women, Felder 
found that those who received CBT-I experi
enced significantly greater improvements in 
their insomnia symptoms than the other study 
subjects. “But what was also super exciting,” 
she says, “is that they also had improvements in 
their depression and anxiety symptoms. This is 
important because we were not targeting those 
symptoms. This was a sleep intervention, but it 
suggested broader benefits for these women’s 
psychological functioning and well-being.”

-

Another promising aspect of Felder’s study 
was its validation of using digital CBT-I apps 
such as Sleepio and SHUTi in place of one
on-one sessions with a therapist. The fact that 
these digital interventions work so well is impor
tant, Felder says, “because frankly there aren’t 
enough trained clinicians to get this effective inter
vention into the hands of people who need it.”

-

-

- 

So, what exactly is cognitive behavioral the
rapy for insomnia? The intervention can include 
several components, including breathing and 
visualization techniques, mindfulness, and bio
feedback, but “the biggest hammer of CBT-I,”

- 

-
 

says UCSF sleep psychologist Aric Prather, “is 
time-in-bed restriction.” That means you don’t 
lie in bed waiting to fall asleep, but instead stay 
up until sleepiness finally has its way with you. 
The long-term goal is more sleep, but the near
term path to getting there is often less – but 
better and uninterrupted – sleep.

-

“There’s something powerful about when 
you restrict someone’s time in bed – it leads 
to more sleep consolidation,” says Prather. 

“Subjectively, a big bolus of sleep feels better 
than that same amount of sleep, broken up.”

UCSF sleep specialists recognize that medi-
cations can be appropriate for certain patients 
who can’t sleep, but point out that many primary 
care physicians are too quick to prescribe them 
and don’t realize that CBT-I is the gold standard, 
first-line treatment for insomnia. Sleep specialist  
Andrew Krystal often sees patients who are 
either skeptical of or impatient with the idea of 
therapy. “Many of them become the most ardent 
supporters once they experience it,” he says. 

“‘I’m amazed,’ they tell me. ‘I’m sleeping better. 
I’m not taking any medication. I didn’t believe it 
was going to work, but it did.’” 
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B R A I N  T R U S T Community Matters

Uniting the Black 
Community to  

  Defeat COVID

  
  

Health-services researcher  
Kim Rhoads, MD, MPH,  
founded Umoja Health Partners  
to unite about 30 community 
organizations combating COVID-19 
in Black communities in the Bay Area. 
She shares why the Umoja approach 
(the organization’s name comes  
from the Swahili word for “unity”  
or “oneness”) is working.  

By Ann Brody Guy
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What’s behind Umoja’s community-
driven approach?
Something one of our community leaders said 
really captures it: “You can’t teach what you don’t 
know, and you can’t lead where you won’t go.”

You point to sources for Black distrust 
of the medical establishment beyond 
the often-cited Tuskegee experiment – 
for example, the so-called “chest pain 
while Black” 2010 study documenting 
disparate cardiology interventions and 
your own research exposing differential 
cancer treatments. 
Yes. Also, pulse oximeters, which measure 
oxygen levels, were recently found to give 
unreliable readings for people with darker skin.

How are these issues connected? 
They seem disparate, but they all come under 
one umbrella, which is that our agenda – as 
health care institutions, as academic institutions, 
as public health organizations – does not align 
with the agenda of Black people, and it never 
really has. That underpins why Tuskegee was 
allowed to go on and on: because that agenda 
is the preservation of the health of white people.

That agenda sort of includes Black people: 
“Whatever we build, it’s generic, it’s for you.” It’s 
not, though, because it doesn’t take into account 
the history of Black people in this country, the 
ways in which we’ve been dispersed and dis
placed and othered.

-

We need to go further and understand that 
the Centers for Disease Control was formed in 
1946, as a new branch of the U.S. Public Health 
Service, to manage three diseases, and syphi
lis was one of them. So the problem with the 
Tuskegee experiment goes beyond the fact that 
a government study tricked Black people and 
allowed them to remain sick; it’s actually that our 
federal-level public health institution is founded, 
in part, on that study. That part of the Tuskegee 
story doesn’t get told. That’s in the soil from 
which everything else grows in public health. 

-

 So lack of trust should be thought of as 
an expected response to historically untrust
worthy behavior. 

-

How does Umoja address this  
deep history?
We’re very intentional about going to places 
where our partners say Black people will come. 
Everything is for us, by us – our materials are 
created by community members; our mobilizers 
are local or from partner churches. Our tents 
are red, green, and black. We are signaling 
so loudly: This is for Black people. Yes, other 
people can come, but, Black people, this was 
actually created for you.

We also emphasize an ongoing relation
ship. Every week we share our data in real time, 
and we give the community an opportunity to 
comment on it. We post the data publicly – we 
don’t embargo it while waiting for publication. 
Our agenda isn’t necessarily the academic 
agenda; it’s the public health agenda – for the 
African American community.

-

Why is it important to have separate 
efforts targeting Black and Latinx 
people?

“Black” and “brown” are often conflated, but 
the epidemiology of COVID is different in these 
two communities. The Latinx story is about 
infection. The African American story is about 
death. Yes, Latinx people are dying, but if you 
look at Alameda County’s case fatality rates 
for Black people who get COVID, their risk of 
dying is up to four times higher than it is for 
Latinx people who get COVID.

Umoja started with testing and added 
vaccination. How’s it going?
It’s going gangbusters. At our first big vaccine 
pop-up, our turnout was amazing – and over 
60% African American; the line was around 
the corner.

As of late April, about 51% of the folks 
coming for our vaccines are African American, 
with the rest split among multiple groups. That’s 
better than, for example, the pop-ups with 
FEMA trailers that went to the Black churches –  
they’re getting about 25%. The Oakland Coli-
seum, a Deep East Oakland zip code, was 4% 
African American. 

How did you get your numbers so high? 
When we saw that the Deep East Oakland census  
tracts were about half Latino, I said, “OK, to 
reach African American people we’ve got to 
go smaller.” That’s how we started doing the 
pop-ups.

That fall, 57% of people who were tested at 
our sites were African American. In January, we 
were well above 70% Black people, which is way 
over-represented, because they’re only 30% of 
the population of those census tracts. It speaks 
to this idea that if you want to engage African 
Americans, you have to take it to the people.

Now, everybody talks about “the Umoja 
model” because we showed them who we 
could reach with testing. The Alameda County 
Department of Public Health said, “We’re going 
let you have your own vaccine allocation.” We’re  
not partnering with a clinic – these are our 
vaccines.

What happens when lots of white people 
start showing up at your clinics?
Our percentage of Black people, which we’re 
watching all the time, could be driven down 
and defeat the purpose of even being Umoja. 
The county gave us these vaccines because 
they know we can reach Black people. So I’m 
finding myself as the gatekeeper.

When white people ask for favors – like when 
they’re out-of-tier – or clearly only volunteered 
with us in order to get vaccinated themselves,  
I give them the shot, but I make sure they under-
stand that Umoja isn’t really meant for them.

It’s hard to do something for Black people. 
Other people will feel excluded. And yet, that 
is the experience of being Black in America all 
the time. And so there’s this piece about privi
lege and entitlement that needs to bubble into 
our dialogue when we talk about anti-racist 
environments, and making UCSF anti-racist, 
for example. Instead of just talking about dis
parities and microaggressions, we need to start 
talking about privilege, because if we can tear 
that down, there really is no inequity or disparity.

-

-

Kim Rhoads is also director of the Office of Community 

Engagement at UCSF’s Helen Diller Family Comprehensive 

Cancer Center.
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What’s Wrong With 
Race in Medicine

Six health care experts grapple with how to 
address race without being racist.

By Megha Garg, MD, MPH

Right
Wrong
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When UCSF Magazine asked me to moderate a panel discussion about race in medicine,  
I reflected on how far our field has come. Physicians didn’t talk much about this topic when  
I was in medical school.  

Thankfully, that’s no longer the case. Race is now at the forefront of conversations at 
academic health centers across the country. Faculty members, staff, and students alike are 
wrestling with difficult questions about the role that racial categories play in biomedical sci
ence and the delivery of care. Is our knowledge about human illness and how to treat it based 
on biased studies or assumptions? Should race factor into our clinical decisions and the tools 
we use to guide our care? How can we ensure that the disparities exposed by the COVID-19 
pandemic, which has disproportionately harmed and killed people of color, do not continue? 

The following discussion (which has been edited for length and clarity) offers a window into 
this complex – and sometimes contentious – debate. I learned a lot, and I hope that you will too. 



Should Doctors Ignore Race? 
MEGHA GARG: Do you believe that racial categories 
should be used in clinical practice and research?

JENNIFER JAMES: This question, to me, feels overly 
simplistic. There’s a straw-man idea out there that the word 

“race” should never be uttered within 50 feet of a hospital, 
but I know of very few people who actually think that. 

However, I do think that the way we’re using race now 
is essentialist: We often assume that differences in disease 
incidence or outcomes between racial groups boil down to 
inherent biological differences, which is scientifically untrue
and often harms people of color. Historically, medicine and 
science have advanced racism and systemic oppression  
through the identification of these supposed biological  

“differences.” And the legacies of this are still seen in our  
clinical care. 

PHUOC  LE: When I was in medical school in the early 
2000s, we were taught to put race in the one-liner.1 We 
couldn’t just say the patient was a 55-year-old person coming 
in with chest pain. We were taught to put “55-year-old African 
American male.” The way I train medical students now, and 
the way I think about race in my own practice, is I ask myself: 

“What is the purpose of using race?” When you put race in 
the one-liner, all you’re doing is – excuse me for the pun – 
coloring somebody else’s thoughts about the patient. You’re 
perpetuating implicit bias. In that case, let’s not use race. 

At the same time, I absolutely do not believe in a “color
blind” approach to medicine. In law, decades of so-called 
color-blind policies have clearly failed to achieve racial 
equity. It’s the same in medicine: If we simply ignore race, 
we will fail to call out inequities in our health care system.  

GARG: I, too, learned to write the patient’s race in the 
one-liner. And that was some years after you, Dr. Le. So 
things are slow-changing in medicine. 

NEIL POWE: In a perfect world, we would not use race. 
But we don’t have a perfect world. Therefore, we have used 
race as a proxy, or what clinical researchers sometimes call 
a surrogate marker, for biologic and social factors that we 
may not completely understand or have good data for. It’s 
not unusual that we use surrogates in research and medicine. 
Cholesterol is a surrogate marker for heart disease. Education 
or occupation is a surrogate for socioeconomic status. 

K AT H ER I N E  POS SI N:  When it comes to brain 
health, neuropsychologists like myself consider race or 
ethnicity to be a crude proxy for lifelong social experience. 
If you look at the history of cognitive testing, for example, 
what we’ve seen is that it’s the most socially disadvantaged 

PANELISTS

MODERATOR: 
Megha Garg, MD, MPH, is an assistant 

professor and course director for the 
curriculum covering social justice 
and racism at the UCSF School of 
Medicine. She is also the associate  

chief of hospital medicine at the  
San Francisco VA Medical Center.   

Akinyemi Oni-Orisan, PharmD, PhD,  
is a geneticist at the UCSF Institute 

for Human Genetics and an assistant 
professor of clinical pharmacy. His 
research illuminates how genetic 

variation affects medication 
response in diverse populations.

Jennifer James, PhD ’16, MSW, MSSP, 
is a medical sociologist and bioethicist 

at the UCSF Institute for Health and 
Aging in the UCSF School of Nursing 
and an assistant professor of social 

and behavioral sciences. She studies 
the relationship between patients and 
health care providers and how people 

make decisions about their care.   

Katherine Possin, PhD, is a 
neuropsychologist and associate 

professor of neurology at the UCSF 
Weill Institute for Neurosciences. 

She focuses on Alzheimer’s disease 
and related disorders and holds the 
John Douglas French Alzheimer’s 

Foundation Professorship. 

 –  

-

Phuoc Le, MD, MPH, is an associate 
professor of medicine and pediatrics. 

He co-founded the Health, Equity, 
Action, and Leadership (HEAL) initiative, 
a fellowship program that trains health 

professionals to serve low-resource 
communities around the world.

Neil Powe, MD, MPH, MBA, is a clinical 
epidemiologist and outcomes researcher, 

the Constance B. Wofsy Distinguished 
Professor, and chief of the Department 

of Medicine at Zuckerberg San Francisco 
General Hospital. He also co-chairs a 
joint task force of the National Kidney 
Foundation and the American Society 
of Nephrology assessing the use of 
race in diagnosing kidney disease.  
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If we simply ignore race,    
 we will fail to call out  
  inequities in our health   
  care system.

On the other hand, using race to  

more at entio  or reso rces to whites.often creates inequities by directing

groups2 that get the lowest scores. These disparities are 
not inherent. They are caused by inequalities – in income, 
education, stress, etc. – that can advantage some groups 
over others, starting in early childhood. So what we need 
to do is unpack that social experience and measure it sys
tematically so that we can understand the true factors that 
predict somebody’s baseline cognitive function.

-

AKINYEMI  ONI-ORISAN: I agree that there is a 
strong social component to race, but there is also a genetic 
component. And genetic variants have biological conse
quences. So, in addition to social factors, our research 
studies need to account for as much genetic variation as 
possible. One way we do this is making sure our studies 
include participants from diverse genetic ancestries, and 
we often use race to approximate ancestry. 

-

POWE: I’m sure that Dr. Oni-Orisan knows the work that 
[UCSF professor] Neil Risch has done with the GERA3 study, 
where researchers asked people for their self-identified 
race and then determined their ancestry through genetic 
testing. And they found there is a good correlation between 
race and genetic ancestry. Somebody recently gave me a 
23andMe kit. When I got my results back, I knew what they 
were going to show, and that’s what they showed. I didn’t 
need to pay somebody to tell me that. 

ON I- OR ISAN:  Right. I think many geneticists ulti
mately want to replace race with genetic ancestry, which 
is a more precise estimation of genetic variation, plus the 
social determinants that Dr. Possin described. But we’re 
not yet at a point where ancestry data are readily available. 
The solution for that is simply more research, particularly 
in underrepresented populations, which for now requires 
taking race into account.

-

Can Using Race Solve Inequities?   
GARG: What counts as a “good” use of race versus a 

“bad” one? 

ONI-ORISAN: When I go to my favorite barbershop in 
Oakland, I know people are there not just to get their hair 
cut. I know there’s going to be a long line, but no one is in 
a hurry. I know I’m going to be entertained with animated 
conversation. This is how Black barbershops are.

Recently, clinicians and researchers at UCSF have taken 
advantage of this cultural aspect of Black-owned barber
shops to provide health counseling and care to Black men 
with hypertension. The evidence shows that this intervention  
greatly improves outcomes for these men. This is an example 

-

of how race can be used – not to stereotype, but to provide 
more effective care – because a one-size-fits-all approach is 
often not the best way to care for a patient. 

ph&fax 
ph&fax 

LE: For me, as a pediatrician working at UCSF Benioff 
Children’s Hospital San Francisco, I often see diseases that 
predominantly impact the privileged class. Cystic fibrosis 
is a classic example. One out of about every 3,000 white 
children is afflicted by this awful disease. Meanwhile, 1 out 
of every 300 Black children is afflicted with sickle cell dis
ease. That’s a 10 times greater rate than for cystic fibrosis.  

-

And yet the National Institutes of Health provides three 
times as much funding for the disease that afflicts mostly 
white children. Similarly, the amount of philanthropic dollars 
raised for cystic fibrosis is an order of magnitude more than 
for sickle cell disease, even though the amount of suffering 
is disproportionate in the opposite direction. This is where 
I think race can be used to identify and address inequity. 

POSSIN: On the other hand, using race too often cre
ates inequities by directing more attention or resources to 
whites. I recently wrote about a class action lawsuit against 
the National Football League filed by retired Black players. 
These are people who played for many years in the NFL 
and then later in life developed dementia. Research sug
gests such a diagnosis is linked to the head impacts they 
sustained during games. If retired players can prove they 
have dementia, they’re entitled to substantial monetary 
awards under the landmark 2013 concussion settlement.4 

-

-

The current lawsuit accuses the NFL of requiring that 
clinicians use race as a factor in determining dementia. If 
you’re Black, you need to score lower on the same tests to 
be considered impaired enough for a dementia diagnosis.  
This is called race norming. It’s meant to “correct” for 
the average statistical difference in test scores between 
Blacks and whites. But I think it’s a very concerning prac
tice because it makes it harder for a Black player than for a 
white player to qualify for a settlement award. 

-
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1 One-liner: the 
summary of a patient 
and their illness in 
their medical chart 

2 Socially 
disadvantaged 
groups: A century 
ago, such groups 
included Eastern 
Europeans and 
Italians; today, they 
include Blacks and 
other people of color.

3 GERA: Genetic 
Epidemiology 
Research on Adult 
Health and Aging

4 2013 concussion 
settlement: the 
resolution of 
a high-profile 
lawsuit in which 
the NFL agreed 
to pay retirees 
up to $5 million 
each if they have 
certain neurological 
conditions



 ro ps do exist and can have 
clinical significance.

POWE: But suppose you didn’t use race norming. If you 
just take at face value the fact that African Americans, on 
average, score less well on cognitive tests – which, by the way, 
are developed mostly from data on white Americans – you 
might conclude, “A lot of African Americans have some cog
nitive dysfunction.” That is the danger of just removing race.

-

I’m currently embroiled in a similar issue with how race 
is used in eGFR,5 an estimate of kidney function based on 
a patient’s age, gender, race, and level of creatinine6 in their 
blood. There is a well-intentioned movement to eliminate 
race from this calculation, but I think what’s lacking in the 
debate is an appreciation of the history. There’s this myth 
that race was brought into the eGFR calculation because 
of the racist idea that African Americans have more muscle 
mass. But that’s not quite true.

What happened was the original equation for esti
mating kidney function was developed in 1976 from 249 
Caucasian men and extrapolated to other groups. A couple  
decades later, investigators began noticing that African 
Americans in the U.S. had higher creatinine levels than 
whites. We don’t know why that is, but the increase doesn’t 
always reflect a kidney problem. So, in 1999, the equation 
was updated with new study data that included African 
Americans (and women) and confirmed the racial differ-
ences in creatinine levels. That’s when race was factored 
into eGFR to account for those differences.

-

Critics say this race adjustment overestimates kidney 
function in African Americans. But what’s the alternative? If 
we get rid of race, then we’re just giving Black people the 

“white” value, which may be an underestimate.7 In my mind, 
that kind of normalizing can be more racist. 

Is Studying Genetics by Race 
Inherently Problematic? 

GARG: Historically, scientists often looked for biological 
differences between racial groups to justify white supremacy. 

Now we know how unfounded – and incredibly harmful and 
racist – that research was. Some researchers today, par
ticularly geneticists, still study biological differences along 
racial lines, but with an intention to understand how these 
differences affect health and improve patient care. Are 
there concerns with using race in this way, even though 
the intention is good?

-

JAMES: COVID is a great example. I felt frustration see
ing studies looking for genetic or biological differences 
between racial groups to explain COVID disparities, instead 
of focusing on solutions to the racism that led to these dis
parities. For example, people of color are more likely to be 
infected with COVID because they are more likely to be 
exposed to the coronavirus due to things like the kinds of 
jobs they hold and the kinds of housing they can afford. 
This is clearly due to racism, not race. People of color are 
also more likely to die of COVID because of a higher burden 
of chronic disease – which, again, is due to environmental 
exposures, lack of access to health care, and other forms 
of structural racism. 

-

-

ONI-ORISAN: If you look at the literature on COVID-19, 
there are many more papers on the social determinants of 
these disparities than on genetic factors, and deservedly 
so. But why is it so offensive for people to study genetic 
variation in populations and look for factors that may be 
associated with susceptibility to or severity of COVID-19?  
I don’t look at data on the social determinants of health 
disparities and say, “Why are people publishing that?” Why 
can’t we do both?  

POWE: It’s not either/or. We need to study both and 
understand the interrelationship between them. Some 
social variables are more imprecise or just as imprecise as 
biological variables, in my opinion. 

ONI-ORISAN: I’m one of only a few Black geneticists 
in this country. I worry that when nongeneticists discredit 
the entire field of population genetics as not important – or, 
even worse, as racist – then minority students and trainees 
will be less likely to go into this field. 
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5 eGFR: estimated  
glomerular filtration  
rate 

6 Creatinine: a waste 
product from muscle 
that gets filtered 
by the kidneys 

7 Underestimating 
kidney function: 
Potential conse-
quences of this 
include prescribing 
an ineffective dose  
of medication or  
disqualifying a 
patient for life 
insurance or 
certain treatments 
or clinical trials.

8 NIH’s five racial 
categories: 
American Indian 
or Alaska Native, 
Asian, Black or 
African American, 
Native Hawaiian 
or other Pacific 
Islander, White (plus 
two categories for 
ethnicity: Hispanic 
or Latino and Not 
Hispanic or Latino) 
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Every single institution    
 in this country is  
  reckoning with their  
 own racist history,  
   including UC    .

BUT: We have to ackno ledge that 

 ro ps do exist and can have genetic dif erences    etwe n racial 

clinical significance.

JAMES: Absolutely, and I certainly didn’t intend to imply 
that your work is racist. In fact, I think the work you and 
other geneticists are doing to look at differences across 
diverse populations and identify genetic risks for disease is 
critically important. My point is that genetic diversity across 
populations is not the same as racial categorizations, and I 
get concerned when I see studies conflating the two. 

We often take too narrow a view in medicine, thinking 
about health as being just biology and not thinking about 
health as being the entire social structure. For many peo
ple, the five racial categories8 that the National Institutes 
of Health uses don’t make sense. I identify as Black, but 
I’ve also identified as mixed. So do I count as Black, or do 
I count as not-Black? My children – who are half me and 
half white – are they Black? Where’s the line? These groups 
don’t have an inherent biological meaning.

-

ONI-ORISAN: I would argue that racism is also not the 
same as racial categorizations. Race is complex and captures 
multiple components, including genetic ones. We have to 
acknowledge that genetic differences between racial groups 
do exist and can have clinical significance. So even though 
social factors play the largest role in racial health disparities, 
we also need to address other factors, including genetics. As 
a geneticist, I consider myself a health disparities researcher.

Where Do We Go From Here?  
GARG: How do we use race appropriately – not to dis
criminate but to deliver equitable care?

-

POSSIN: We have to keep measuring race because that’s 
how we can identify disparities. We have to make sure that 
our care clinics are serving a diverse population that repre
sents our region. If they’re not, then we need to do outreach 
to the communities that are not coming into our clinics. 
Because if we just wait for who makes it in our door, we’re 
going to get an advantaged slice of the population. We need 
to go out and find the patients who need our care.  

-

JAMES: We also need to be more consistent and trans
parent with how we talk about race in our studies. What 
do we mean by race? Is it patient-reported? Is it provider
reported? Is it whatever ended up in the electronic health 
record? Or is it something like ancestry? 

-

-

And we need to have more nuanced conversations 
about race with our patients. If I’m asked to check a race 
box, no one’s saying, “This is what we’re going to do with 
this information; this is what it might mean for you.” 

For instance, let’s say having darker skin puts you at 
greater risk for a certain disease. It would be useful for a 

patient from the Dominican Republic to know that and realize,  
“Oh, it’s important for me to articulate that I have dark skin 
in this answer.” Or maybe it’s ancestry, not skin color, that 
a clinician or researcher really needs to know. So if this 
patient has three white grandparents, they might decide 
it’s important to indicate the white part of their background 
even though they might identify as Black. 

ON I- OR ISAN:  One of the key issues, historically 
speaking, is the idea of hierarchy – that there’s one race 
that’s superior to others. This idea is unscientific; it’s not 
appropriate. What I’m advocating for is to celebrate and 
study differences between populations without the idea of 
hierarchy. I think that’s how we can make progress. 

LE: Right now, every single institution in this country is 
reckoning with their own racist history, including UCSF. It’s 
an amazing time, but it’s also a tense time. I sense that ten
sion even in this Zoom call. 

-

My prescription for using race is to first acknowledge 
that in medical research and practice, we’ve had actions 
and policies that have been informed by structural racism. 
Then we need to ask ourselves, “What is the preferential 
option?” In the case of disproportionately low funding for 
sickle cell disease, the preferential option would be to dra-
matically increase it. Some people will call this a form of 
reparations. For me, it’s simply prioritizing the group that 
has been oppressed and has suffered the most.

JAMES: In some ways, I feel like we’re arguing the same 
thing from different perspectives. Many of us think the way 
we’re using race now is inappropriate, and the ultimate 
goal is to do something different. 

POWE: It’s health equity that we want, right? That’s what 
we’re all aiming for, no matter what it takes to get there.
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ALUMNI HUB
When the pandemic hit, UCSF alumni across the globe drew 
on their training, skills, and savvy to combat the coronavirus. 
Here are five who stand out.

S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E

Stephen Hoge, MD ’03
Turns Out, Designing a Vaccine Was Easy 
The hard part was everything that came next 
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mmeeddiicciinnees as annd pd poossssiibblly vy vaacccciinneess. T. Thhe ce coommppaanny sy sppeennt a dt a deeccaadde ae annd a d a 
ccoouupplle oe of bf biilllliioon dn doollllaarrs ps peerrffeeccttiinng tg thhe mRe mRNNA bA biioollooggiiccaal pl prroocceesss as anndd  
fifixxiinng tg thhe we waay mRy mRNNAA--bbaasseed md meeddiicciinnees es enntteer tr thhe be booddyy’’s cs ceelllls, uss, usiinngg  
lliippiid nd naannooppaartrtiiccllees – a ss – a soort ort of sf sooaap bp buubbbblle – te – to so sttaabbiilliizze te thhe mRe mRNNAA..  

““IIt at alll cl caamme te tooggeetthheer or on Jn Jaannuuaarry 1y 133, 2, 2002200,,” H” Hoogge re reeccaallllss. “. “BBuut it it wt wasas  
nnoot at accccoommpplliisshheed id in tn thhaat ht hoouurr. I. It wt was aas accccoommpplliisshheed od ovveer tr thhe te twwo to too  
tthhrreee de deeccaaddees os of wf woorrk lk leeaaddiinng ug up tp to to thhaat mt moommeenntt, n, noot ot onnlly ay at Mt Mooddeerrnnaa  
bbuut t aaccrroosss s tthhe e sscciieennttiifific c ccoommmmuunniittyy. . YYoou u wwaanntt  ttoo  bbe e cciirrccuummssppeecct t as as aa  
sscciieennttiisst ot or cr clliinniicciiaan an annd rd reeccoogngniizze te thhaat yt yoouu’’rre je juusst rt ruunnnniinng yg yoouur lr leeg og off  
tthhee ra raccee..””  

SSttiillll, M, Mooddeerrnnaa’’s “s “lleegg” i” is a ss a siigngniifificcaannt vt viiccttoorry fy foor tr thhe he huummaan rn raaccee..  
HHoogge se saayys hs he we wiilll nl neevveer fr foorrggeet hit his rs reeaaccttiioon wn whheen tn thhe Ue U..SS. F. Fooood ad anndd  
DDrruugg A Addmmiinniissttrraattiioonn ( (FFDDAA)) a annnnoouunncceedd i inn m miidd--NNoovveemmbbeer tr thhaatt    
MMooddeerrnnaa’’s vs vaacccciinne we was 9as 944% e% effffeeccttiivve ae aggaaiinnsst tt thhe ve viirruus as annd 1d 10000% e% effffeecc
ttiivve ae aggaaiinnsst st seevveerre de diisseeasase ae annd dd deeaatthh..  

--

““IIt wt was tas thhe me moosst it inntteennsse fe feeeelliinng og of rf reelliieef tf thhaat I ht I haad ed evveer fr feelltt,,” h” hee  
rreeccaallllss.. “ “IItt  wwasas  tthhiiss w waavvee  ooff h hooppee a anndd t thhee r reelliieeff  tthhaatt g gooeess w wiitthh h hooppee..  
TThheen I gn I goot bt baacck tk to wo woorrkk, b, beeccaauusse ie it wt wasasnn’’t dt doonnee..””  

NNoot et evveen cn clloossee. H. Hoogge se saayys hs he se sttiilll fl feeeells ls liikke he he se sppeenndds “s “aalmlmoosst et evveerryy  
hhoouur or of ef evveerry dy daayy, e, evveerry dy daay oy of tf thhe we weeeekk, i, inncclluuddiinng wg weeeekkeennddss” w” woorrkkiinngg  
tto o eennssuurre e tthhaat t MMooddeerrnna a ffuullfifilllls is itts os obblliiggaattiioonns ts to o hheellp p eennd td thhe pe paannddeemmiicc..  

““II’’vve ne noot ht haad md muucch th tiimme te to ro reeflfleecct bt beeccaauusse ie it st sttiilll fl feeeells ls liikke we wee’’rre oe onnllyy  
hhaallffwwaay uy up tp thhe me moouunnttaaiinn. N. Noonne oe of uf us as arre se saaffe ue unnttil ail alll ol of uf us as arre se saaffee,,  
bbeeccaauusse e tthhiis s vviirruus ws wiilll l mmuuttaatte ue unnttiil l wwe e ccoonnttrrool l iit t – – sso o tthhiis s ssttiilll l ffeeeells s vveerryy  
mmuucch lh liikke a ge a grriinndd..””  

GGiivveen tn thhaat tt thhe ve vaacccciinne we was aas avvaaiillaabblle be beeffoorre 2 me 2 miilllliioon pn peeooppllee    
lloosst tt thheeiir lr liivvees ts to to thhe ve viirruuss, m, maanny hy haavve ase askkeed wd whheetthheer ir itt  
sshhoouulld hd haavve be beeeen an apppprroovveed sd soooonneerr. H. Hoogge he has fas fiieellddeedd  
tthhaat qt quueessttiioon mn maanny ty tiimmeess. F. Fiirrsstt, h, he ne noottees ts thhaat nt no oo onnee  
kknneew iw in Jn Jaannuuaarry 2y 200220 w0 whheetthheer Mr Mooddeerrnnaa’’s vs vaacccciinnee  
wwas eas effffeeccttiivve oe or r eevveen sn saaffee. T. Thheenn, as t, as thhe ve vaacccciinnee    
mmoovveedd t too c clliinniiccaall t trriiaallss,, m maannyy r reeasasoonnaabbllee  
ppeeooplplee,, i innclcluuddiinngg s scciieennttiissttss a anndd cl cliinniicciiaannss, , 
wweerre ce coonncceerrnneed ad abboouut tt thhe se sppeeeed od of tf thhee    
pprroocceessss. H. Hoogge e rreemmeemmbbeerrs hs heeaarriinng og ovveerr  
aannd od ovveerr: “: “WWhheerree’’s ts thhe de daattaa? W? We he haavveenn’’tt  
sseeeen en evveerryytthhiinng wg we ne neeeed td to ho haavvee    
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“ A passion for curiosity, a passion for the ‘why’ question,  
a passion for the public health mission. I’ve never seen  
it come together in quite the same way anywhere else as it  
does at UCSF. Weaving those threads together is something  
that I’ve thought about through the last year. ”

ccoonnfifidedennccee..”” T Thehe m moorree s sccieiennttiiststss q quueeststiioonenedd t thehe p prroocceessss,,  
tthehe m moorree A Ammeerricicaannss w woonnddeerreedd w whehettheherr t too  ttaakkee t thehe v vaacccciinene,,  
ccrreeaattiinng g a a ccrriissiis s oof f ccoonnfifiddeenncce e llasast t ssuummmmeer r tthhaat t tthhrreeaatteenneedd  
tto do deerraaiil tl thhe pe puubblliic hc heeaalltth rh reessppoonnssee..  

OOnnlly ny noow cw caan wn we le looook bk baacck ak annd wd woonnddeer ir if wf we ce coouulldd  
hhaavve e ddeeppllooyyeed td thhe ve vaacccciinnees s ssoooonneer r aannd md maayybbe e ssaavveed d a la loot ot off  
lliivveess, H, Hoogge se saayyss. “. “BBuut mt maayybbe ne noobbooddy wy woouulld hd haavve ae acccceepptteedd  
iitt. . MMaayybbe e pphhyyssiicciiaanns s wwoouulldndn’’t t hhaavve e rreeccoommmmeennddeed d iitt. . AAnndd  
mmaayybbe te thheey wy woouulldndn’’t ht haavve be beeeen wn wrroonng bg beeccaauussee, i, in tn trruutthh, a, att  
tthhaat pt pooiinntt, t, thheerre we was jas juusst nt noot et ennoouuggh dh daattaa..””  

TThhaat dt diidndn’’t ct coomme ae alloonng ug unnttiil Nl Noovveemmbbeerr, a, annd td thhe re reesstt,,  
as tas thheey sy saayy, i, is hs hiissttoorryy..  

HHoogge ce caalllls ts thhe se sttoorry oy of Mf Mooddeerrnnaa’’s vs vaacccciinne de deevveellooppmmeenntt  
aan in illlluussttrraattiioon on of wf whhaat it is bs beesst at abboouut At Ammeerriiccaan cn cuullttuurree,,  
nnaammeellyy i ittss e emmbrbracacee of of e ennttrreeprpreenneeuurrsshhiipp.. “ “EEnnttrreeprpreenneeuurrss  
lliikkee t too t taakkee r riisskkss t too p puusshh i inn n neeww d diirreeccttiioonnss,,”” h hee n nootteess.. “ “IInn  
bbiiootteecchh, w, we oe offtteen bn buiuilld ud uppoon rn reesseeaarrcch ch coommiinng og ouut ot of af accaa
ddeemmiia aa annd td trry ty to to trraannssllaatte ie it it inntto so soommeetthhiinng tg thhaat it immppaaccttss  
hhuummaann h heeaallthth..” ” 

--

WWhhaat it is os offtteen fn foorrggootttteen bn by fy frreee me maarrkkeet mt moogguullss, h, hoowweevveerr,,  
iis ts thhe ce crruucciiaal rl roolle pe pllaayyeed bd by sy sttrroonng rg reegguullaattoorry iy innssttiittuuttiioonnss  
lliikke te thhe Fe FDDA aA annd Nd Naattiioonnaal Il Innssttiittuuttees os of Hf Heeaalltthh, w, whhiicch ph prroo
vviidde ie innddeeppeennddeenntt, s, scciieennttiifific oc ovveerrssiigghht at annd wd weerre ee esssseennttiiaal tl too  
tthhee de devveellopopmmeenntt o off M Moodederrnnaa’’ss v vaacccciinnee,, H Hooggee n nootetess..  

--

““TThhaatt’’s ws whhaat gt giivvees es evveerryyoonne ce coonnfifiddeenncce te to to taakke be biig sg stteeppss  
lliikke ve vaacccciinnaattiinng tg teenns os of mf miilllliioonns os of pf peeooppllee,,” h” he se saayyss, n, noottiinngg  
tthhee s skkeeppttiicciissmm p pllaagguiuinngg v vaacccciinneess d deevveellooppeedd i inn c coouunnttrriieess  
lliikke Re Rususssiia aa annd Cd Chihinna – ca – coouunnttrriiees ts thhaat dt doonn’’t ht haavve se sttrroonngg  
rreegguullaattoorry ay aggeenncciiees os or pr puubblliic rc reevviieew pw prroocceesssseess. “. “TThheerree’’ss  
ccoonfnfiiddeenncce he heerre be beeccaaususe oe of tf thhe re riiggoorr, t, trraannssppaarreennccyy, a, anndd  
iindndeeppeendndeencncee of of t thhee pr proocceessss..””  

IItt’’s bs beeeen an allmmoosst tt twwo do deeccaaddees ss siinncce He Hoogge we waallkkeed td thhee  
hhaallllwwaayys s oof f PPaarrnnasasssuuss, , tthhe e VVA A mmeeddiiccaal l cceenntteerr, , aannd d ZZuucckk
eerrbbeerrg Sg Saan Fn Frraanncciisscco Go Geenneerraal Hl Hoossppiittaal wl whhilile ee eaarrnniinngg  
hhiis Ms MDD. B. Buutt t thhoosse ye yeeaarrs as at Ut UCCSSF tF taauugghhtt h hiim tm thhaat pt puubblliicc  
hheeaalltthh, p, paattiieennt ct caarree, a, annd id innnnoovvaattiivve se scciieennttiifific rc reesseeaarrcch ch coouulldd    

ccooeexxiisst t iin n tthhe e ssaamme e ssppaacce e aannd d ttiimmee. . TThhaat t lleessssoon n sshhaappeedd  
hhiis cs caarreeeer ar annd id is hs heellppiinng hg hiim sm shhaappe Me Mooddeerrnnaa..  

--

““UUCCSSF iF is as an in innccrreeddiibblly sy sppeecciiaal l iinnssttiittuuttiioonn. . WWhheenn  
I wI was tas thheerree, I s, I saaw tw thhaat it inntteerrsseeccttiioon on of pf puubblliic hc heeaalltthh,,  

bbasasiic sc scciieennccee, a, annd cd clliinniiccaal pl prraaccttiiccee,,” h” he se saayyss. “. “I tI trryy  
tto o bbuiluild d oon tn thhaat t aat Mt Mooddeerrnna a – – uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg  

hhoow bw basasiic sc scciieenncce ce caan bn be ue usseed td to mo maakke ee evveerryy
oonnee’’s s lliivvees s bbeetttteerr. . II’’m m vveerry y mmuucch h a a pprroodduucct t ooff  

tthhe Ue UCCSSF cF coommmmuunniitty iy in tn thhaat wt waayy..””  

--

 Katherine Conrad Katherine Conrad
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Lisa Kroon, PharmD, Resident Alum
Mission: Vaccinating UCSF

A L U M N I  H U B

JJuusst t ffoouur hr hoouurrs as afftteer Ur UCCSSF F sseeccuurreed d iitts firs firsst st shhiippmmeennt ot of f PPfifizzeerr’’s Cs COOVVIIDD  
vvaacccciinne oe on Dn Deecc. 1. 166, e, eaaggeer pr phhaarrmmaacciissttss--iinn--ttrraaiinniinng wg weerre de deelliivveerriinng dg doosseess  
iinntto to thhe ae arrmms os of ff frroonnttlliinneerrs js jusust at as es eaaggeer tr to ro reecceeiivve te thhe le liiffeessaavviinng sg suubsbsttaannccee..

““TThihis is is his hissttoorry – iy – itt’’s vs veerry ey emmoottiioonnaal – al – annd od ouur sr sttuuddeenntts ws waanntteed td to bo bee  
ppaart ort of if itt,,” e” exxppllaaiinns Ls Liissa Ka Krroooonn, c, chhaaiir or of cf clliinniiccaal pl phhaarrmmaaccy ay annd td thhe Te T..AA..  
OOlliivveerr P Prrooffeessssoorr,, w whhoo d deessppiittee t thhee s siiggnniifificcaannccee o off t thhee e evveenntt w wasas s suurrpprriisseedd  
bby ty thhe se sppeeeed wd wiitth wh whhiicch vh voolluunntteeeerrs ss siigngneed ud upp..  

SSppeeeedd. E. Efffificciieennccyy. P. Prreecciissiioonn. S. Saaffeettyy. T. Thhaatt’’s hs hoow Kw Krroooon dn deessccrriibbees s 
UUCCSSFF’’s as allll--hhaannddss--oonn--ddeecck ek effffoort trt to vo vaacccciinnaatte fe frroonnttlliinne we woorrkk
eerrss, p, paattiieennttss, c, clliinniicciiaannss, s, scciieennttiisstts – is – in sn shhoortrt, e, evveerry ey elliiggiibblle ae anndd  
wwilillliinng ag arrmm. U. UCCSSF pF poouurreed rd reessoouurrccees is inntto to thhe ee effffoort – prt – prriimmaarrililyy  
ppeeooppllee – – a anndd a addmmiinniisstteerreedd m moorree t thhaann 1 10000%% o off t thhee d doosseess i itt r reecceeiivveedd..  
((PPffiizzeerr’’s fs fiivvee--ddoosse ve viiaalls as accttuuaalllly cy coonnttaaiinneed ed ennoouuggh fh foor sr siix ox or er evveenn  
sseevveen dn doosseess..) T) Thhaat wt was a fas a feeaat ft feew ow otthheer ir innssttiittuuttiioonns as acchhiieevveedd,,    
eessppeecciiaalllly iy in tn thhe ee eaarrlly dy daayys os of vf vaacccciinne ae avvaaiillaabbiilliittyy..  

TThhe se suucccceessssffuul rl roolllloouut mt meeaannt wt woorrkkiinng ag arroouunnd td thhe ce clloocckk, s, seevveenn  
ddaayys a ws a weeeekk. B. Buut Kt Krroooon sn saayys ps peeoopplle se siimmpplly sy stteeppppeed ud upp, r, reeaaddy ty too  
ddo wo whhaatteevveer wr was nas neeeeddeedd. T. Thheey y wweerre ae aiiddeed bd by a Cy a COOVVIIDD--1199    
vvaacccciinne se sttaannddaarrd od oppeerraattiinng pg prroocceedduurre me maannuuaal cl crreeaatteed bd by Uy UCCSSFF  
HHeeaalltthh’’s Ps Phhaarrmmaaccy Dy Deeppaartrtmmeennt – a gt – a guiuidde te thhaat ot ouuttlliinnees es evveerry fy faacceett  
oof tf thhe le looggiissttiiccaalllly cy chhaalllleennggiinng eg enntteerrpprriissee. T. Thhe 1e 10000--pplluuss--ppaagge de dooccuu
mmeennt dt deessccrriibbees hs hoow tw to oo oppeen an annd rd ruun mn miinni pi phhaarrmmaacciiees as at Pt Paarrnnasasssuuss    
((tthhoosse ae arre ne noow cw clloosseedd)), M, Miissssiioon Bn Baayy, S, Saan Fn Frraanncciisscco Co Ciittyy    
CCoolllleeggee, a, annd Ud UCCSSF BF Beenniioofff Cf Chhiillddrreenn’’s Hs Hoossppiittaal Ol Oaakkllaanndd..  

““WWe ce caarreeffuulllly py prreeppaarre ee eaacch dh doossee, l, laabbeelliinng eg evveerry sy syyrriinngge se soo  
wwe ke knnoow ew exxaaccttlly wy whheen tn thhe ve vaacccciinne ce caamme oe ouut ot of tf thhe fe frreeeezzeer tr too  
eennssuurre we we de doonn’’t wt waasstte ae annyy,,” K” Krroooon sn saayyss, “, “bbeeccaauusse te thhaat wt woouulldd  
jjuustst b bee t traraggiicc..””  

IIn n a a ppaannddeemmiic c ddeefifinneed bd by y ttrraaggeeddyy, , KKrroooon n iis s ddeetteerr
mmiinneed nd noot tt to ao addd td to to thhe me miisseerryy..  

AAt tt thhe be beeggiinnnniinngg, t, thhoosse me maannaaggiinng tg thhe re roolllloouutt    
hhuuddddlleed md maanny ty tiimmees a ds a daay ty to do diissccuusss ws whhaat wt weennt rt riigghhtt  
aannd wd whhaat wt weennt wt wrroonngg. M. Moosst wt wrriinknkllees ws weerre ee easasy ty too  
iirroon on ouutt. O. Onne we was nas noott..  

““AAppppooiinnttmmeenntts as arre se scchheedduulleed bd basaseed od on tn thhee  
aannttiicciippaatteed sd suuppppllyy, b, buut tt thhiis hs has bas beeeen in in fln fluuxx,,””  
sshhe se saayyss. “. “UUnnffoortrtuunnaatteellyy, v, vaacccciinne se scchheedduulleess  
hhaavve he haad td to bo be ae addjjuusstteed ld lasastt--mmiinnuuttee..””  

AAs s tthhe e rroolllloouut t ccoonnttiinnuueess, , ssuuppppllyy  
hhaas s bbeeccoomme e mmoorre e ddeeppeennddaabbllee. . IIn n tthhee  
mmeeaannttiimmee, s, soomme pe paattiieenncce ae annd a cd a caann
ddo ao attttiittuudde ge go a lo a loonng wg waayy..  

““IItt’’s ns noot a ‘t a ‘WWe ce caann’’tt..’ I’ Itt’’s js juusstt  
‘‘HHoow aw arree w we ge gooiinngg t too d do to thhiiss??’’””  
KKrroooon sn saayyss. “. “TThhaatt’’s Us UCCSSFF..””  

KKaatthheerriinene C Coonnrraadd



S C H O O L  O F  N U R S I N G

Francisco Alvarez, MS ’19, RN
Caring for Kids with COVID Complications

TThhe pe paattiieenntts as arrrriivviinng ig in Fn Frraanncciisscco Ao Allvvaarreezz’’s es emmeerrggeenncy dcy deeppaartrtmmeennt at att  
VVaalllleey Cy Chhiillddrreenn’’s Hs Hoossppiittaal il in Fn Frreessnno ho haavve ce chhaannggeedd: f: feewweer sr snniiffflflees as anndd  
ssccrraappeess, f, faar mr moorre se seerriioouus ss syymmppttoommss..  

““WWe he haad td to ao accttuuaalllly sy shhiifft tt thhe we waay wy we we weerre pe prraaccttiicciinng bg beeccaauusse oe off  
CCOOVVIIDD,,” A” Allvvaarreez sz saayyss. “. “TThhe ke kiidds as arre ce coommiinng ig in sn siicckkeer tr thhaan bn beeffoorree  
bbeeccaauusse te thheerree’’s ts thhaat dt deellaay – ty – thhaat ft feeaar or of cf coommiinng ig inntto ao an ER nn ER nooww..””  

SSoomme he haavve a ce a coonnddiittiioon cn caalllleed md muullttiissyysstteem im innflflaammmmaattoorry sy syynnddrroommee  
iin cn chhiillddrreen (n (MMIISS--CC)), w, whhiicch ch caan an affffeecct ct chhiillddrreen wn wiitth Ch COOVVIIDD. S. Syymmpp
ttoomms os of Mf MIISS--C iC inncclluudde fe feevveerrs, rs, rasashheess, g, gaassttrrooiinntteessttiinnaal il issssuueess, a, anndd  
eevveen n hheeaart rt ddaammaaggee. . MMIISS--C C iis s rraarree, , bbuut t FFrreessnno o hhas as oonne e oof f tthhe e hhiigghheesstt  
ppeerr--ccaappiitta ca casase ce coouunntts os of tf thhe ce coonnddiittiioon in in tn thhe ce coouunnttrryy. A. Allvvaarreezz, w, whhoo  
wwoorrkks ts to io immpprroovve ce caarre fe foor ar accuutteelly iy illl cl chhiillddrreenn, h, has aas allrreeaaddy iy iddeennttiififieedd  
sesevveerraall wi witthh M MIISS--CC..  

--

““IItt’’s ss sccaarryy,,” h” he se saayyss. “. “BBeeffoorree, a k, a kiid cd coouulld cd coomme ie in wn wiitth oh onne te to to twwoo  
ddaayys os of ff feevveer ar annd ld looook pk prreetttty sy siicckk. Y. Yoou cu coouulld gd giivve te thheem mm meeddiiccaattiioonn..  
TThheey cy coouulld ld looook a lk a loot bt beetttteerr. Y. Yoou cu coouulld sd seennd td thheem hm hoommee. N. Nooww, i, iff  
tthheeyy h haavvee a a C COOVVIIDD h hiissttoorryy,, w wee  rreeaallllyy h haavvee t too d diisscceerrnn w whheetthheerr  tthhiiss  
iis Ms MIISS--CC. I. If if it it iss, w, we ne neeeed td to go geet tt thheem tm trreeaatteed bd beeccaauusse ie it ct caan bn be fe faattaall..””  

IIn Dn Deecceemmbbeerr, t, thhe ce coorroonnaavviirruus ss spprreeaad fd fasastteer ir in Fn Frreessnno Co Coouunnttyy  
tthhaan n iin n aanny y ootthheer r mmeettrro o aarreea ia in n tthhe e nnaattiioonn. . TTo o ttaakke pe prreessssuurre e ooffff  
ootthheer mr meeddiiccaal cl ceenntteerrss, V, Vaalllleey Cy Chhililddrreenn’’s hs has eas evveen an acccceepptteed sd soommee  
aadduullt t ppaattiieenntts s wwiitth h CCOOVVIIDD. . IIn n aaddddiittiioon n tto o hhiis s rroolle e as as a a nnuurrssee  
pprraaccttiittiioonneerr, A, Allvvaarreez sz seerrvvees as a hs as a hoossppiittaal sl suuppeerrvviissoorr, m, maannaaggiinng tg thhee  
hhiigghh--ssttaakkees ls looggiissttiiccs os of tf trraannssppoort art annd cd caarre fe foor Cr COOVVIID pD paattiieennttss..  

IItt’’s ss sttrreessssffuul wl woorrkk, b, buut ht hiis ts tiimme ae at Ut UCCSSF pF prreeppaarreed hd hiim fm foor ir itt..  
AAdmdmiinniissttrraattoorrs as arrrraannggeed fd foor hr hiim tm to to trraaiin an at Vt Vaalllleey Cy Chihillddrreenn’’ss  
bbeeccaauusse he he he hooppeed td to wo woorrk tk thheerree. M. Maannyy m miiggrraannt ft faarrm wm woorrkkeerrss    
lliivve ie in Fn Frreessnnoo, a, annd Ad Allvvaarreez kz knneew a lw a loot ot of tf thheem sm sttrruugggglle te too  
nnaavviiggaattee t thhee h heeaalltthh c caarree s syysstteemm.. H Hee’’dd s seeeenn fi firrsstthhaanndd  
hhoow ow ovveerrwwhheellmmiinng ig it ct coouulld bd bee; w; whheen hn he we was 2as 211,,    
hhee l loosst ht hiis os owwn fn faatthheer tr to co caanncceerr,, j juusst at a f feeww  
wweeeekks as afftteer hr hiis ds diiaagngnoossiiss..  

““I tI trry ty to ro reeccaalll hl hoow cw coommpplleetteellyy  
ccaauugghht ot offf gf guuaarrd wd we we weerree,,””    
AAllvvaarreez sz saayyss. “. “I aI allwwaayys ts trryy  
ttoo m maakkee s sururee f faamimilliieses  
kknnooww w whahatt t too e exxppectect  
aannd gd geet tt thheeiir qr quueessttiioonnss  
aannsswweerreedd.. I Itt h heellppss b beeiinngg  
aabblle te to so sppeeaak Sk Sppaanniisshh  
fflluueennttllyy, b, beeiinng ag abblle te too  
rreeasasssuurre fe faammililiiees ts thhaatt  
aarree v vereryy u undnderersserervveedd..””

 EElliizzaabebethth D Daauubebe 
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 Ariel Bleicher 

John Chodera, PhD ’06
Crowdsourcing a COVID-19 Drug
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A L U M N I  H U B

LLasast yt yeeaarr, J, Joohhn Cn Chhooddeerra aa annd hd hiis cs coolllleeaagguuees as acccciiddeennttaalllly cy crreeaatteed td thhee  
ffaastestestst c coommppuuteterr o onn  EEaarrtthh.. T Thehe  ssyystestemm,, c caalllleedd  FFoollddiinngg@@hohommee,, i iss no nott  
a sa siinnggllee, m, maammmmootth mh maacchhiinne be buut a vt a vasast nt neettwwoorrk ok of pf peerrssoonnaal cl coommppuutteerrss  
uussiinng tg thheeiir ir iddlle te tiimme te to so soollvve se scciieennttiifific pc prroobblleemmss. W. Whheen tn thhe ce coorroonnaavviirruuss  
ppaannddeemmiic hc hiitt, C, Chhooddeerra –a –  wwhho lo leeaadds a cs a coommppuuttaattiioonnaal bl biioopphhyyssiiccs ls laab ab at tt thhee  
SSllooaan Kn Keetttteerriinng Ig Innssttiittuuttee, t, thhe ee exxppeerriimmeennttaal rl reesseeaarrcch ah arrm om of Mf Meemmoorriiaall    
SSllooaan Kn Keetttteerriinng Cg Caanncceer Cr Ceenntteer – wr – was aas abboouut tt to jo jeet ot offf tf to Bo Beerrlliin fn foor ar a    
vviisisittiinngg p prrofofeessssoorrsshhiipp..  

IInnsstteeaadd, h, he fe foouunnd hd hiimmsseellf hf hoolleed ud up ip in hn hiis as appaartrtmmeennt rt reeppuurrppoossiinngg    
FFoollddiinngg@@hhoomme te to fio figghht Ct COOVVIIDD--1199. H. He we wrrootte ue up a bp a blloog pg poosst at anndd, s, soooonn,,  
aallmmoosstt a a m milillliioon nn neeww v voolluunntteeeerrss h haadd l liinnkkeedd t thheeiirr c coommppuutteerrss t too t thhee  
gglloobbaall n neettwwoorrkk.. B Byy M Maarrcchh,, t thhee s syysstteemm w wasas c crruunncchhiinngg d daattaa n neeaarrllyy 1 100  
ttiimmees fs fasastteer tr thhaan tn thhe we woorrlldd’’s fs fasastteesst st suuppeerrccoommppuutteerr..  

““IIt wt was cas coommpplleetteelly ny nuuttss!!” C” Chhooddeerra sa saayys os ovveer Zr Zoooomm, a, aggaaiinnsst a bt a baacckk
ggrroouunnd vd viieew ow of tf thhe ce coossmmoos fs frroom tm thhe be brriiddgge oe of f SSttaarr Tr Treekk’’ss US USSS E Ennttererpprriissee..  
BBeehhiinnd hd hiimm, t, thhe se sttaarrsshhiipp’’s as anniimmaatteed cd coonnttrroolls bs blliink ank annd wd whhiirrll..  

TThhe ee exxttrra pa prroocceessssiinng pg poowweer tr tuurrnneed od ouut tt to bo be a be a boooon bn beeccaauussee    
FFoollddiinngg@@hhoommee w wasas a abboouutt t too t taakkee o onn i ittss b biiggggeesstt c chhaalllleenngge ye yeett.. I It bt beeggaann  
wwiitth a th a twweeeett. S. Soomme se scciieennttiisstts is in tn thhe Ue Uninitteed Kd Kiinnggddoom hm haad id iddeennttii
fifieed a sd a seet ot of cf chheemmiiccaal fl frraaggmmeenntts ts thhaat at attttaacch th to a vo a viittaal cl coorroonnaavviirruuss    
pprrooteteiinn,, a anndd t theheyy p poostestedd t thehe d daattaa o onnlliinene.. T Thehenn s sccieiennttiiststss f frroomm P PooststEErara,,  
a a mmaacchhiinnee--lleeaarrnniinng g ccoommppaannyy, , ddeecciiddeed d tto o ttrry y tto o ttuurrn n tthhe e ffrraaggmmeennttss  
iinntto ao annttiivviirraal ml moolleeccuullees ts thhaat ct coouulld td trreeaat Ct COOVVIIDD--1199. B. Buut firt firsstt, t, thheeyy’’dd  
nneeeed sd soomme de drruugg--ddeessiign ign iddeeasas. S. So to thheey asy askkeed td thhe ie inntteerrnneett. . 

TThhe re reessppoonnssee w wasas o ovveerrwwhheellmmiinngg:: H Huunnddrreeddss o off p peeooppllee  
ssuubbmmiitttteed md moorre te thhaan 7n 7,,00000 d0 deessiigngnss. T. Thhaatt’’s ws whheen Cn Chhooddeerraa  
jjooiinneed td thhe fe frraayy.. H Hee r reeaalliizzeedd t thhaat Ft Foollddiinngg@@hhoommee, w, wiitth ih ittss  
uunnppaarraalllleelleed pd prroocceessssiinng pg poowweerr, c, coouulld sd soort trt thhrroouuggh th thhee  
ddeessiigngns as annd td thheen rn ruun tn thhe ve viirtrtuuaal el exxppeerriimmeenntts ns neeeeddeedd  
ttoo t tuurrnn t thhee m moosstt p prroommiissiinngg l leeaaddss i innttoo v viiaabbllee    
ccaannddiiddaattees fs foor a Cr a COOVVIIDD--119 o9 orraal al annttiivviirraal dl drruugg..  

AAnnd d iit t ddiidd. . TThhe e bboooottssttrraappppeed d pprroojjeecctt,,  
dduubbbbeed Cd COOVVIID MD Moooonnsshhoott, i, is ns noow pw prreeppaarriinngg    
iitts cs caannddiiddaatte me moolleeccuullees fs foor pr prreecclliininiccaall    
ssttuuddiiees is in an annttiicciippaattiioon on of hf huummaan tn trriiaallss..  

““UUssuuaallllyy, i, it tt taakkees ys yeeaarrs as annd md miilllliioonnss    
oof f ddoollllaarrs s tto o ddiissccoovveer r a a nneew w ddrruugg,,””  
CChhooddeerraa s saayyss.. “ “TThhee f faacctt t thhaatt w wee’’vvee  
ddoonne te thihis ss so qo quuiicckkllyy, w, wiitth oh oppeenn--
ssoouurrcce te toooolls as annd wd whhaatteevveer wr wee  
ffoouunnd id in on ouur sr sooffa ca cuusshhiioonnss,,  
iiss p prreettttyy a awwesoesommee..””  

Ariel Bleicher



S C H O O L  O F  D E N T I S T R Y

Ramneek Rai, DDS ’09
Championing Dental Safety

WWhheen tn thhe pe paannddeemmiic sc sttrruucckk, R, Raammnneeeek Rk Raai wi was jas juusst tt twwo yo yeeaarrs is inntto ho heerr  
rroolle as de as diirreeccttoor or of hf heeaalltth ah annd sd saaffeetty fy foor tr thhe Se Scchhooool ol of Df Deennttiissttrryy. I. In mn miidd
MMaarrcch 2h 2002200, t, thhe Ue UCCSSF DF Deennttaal Cl Ceenntteer – wr – whhiicch nh noorrmmaalllly hy haannddllees ss soommee  
112200,,00000 p0 paattiieennt vt viissiitts a ys a yeeaar – hr – haad td to so suussppeennd ad alll bl buut et emmeerrggeennccy sy seerrvviicceess..  

--

AAss n neewwss s spprreeaadd a abboouutt  tthhee  nnoovveell c coorroonnaavviirruuss’’ss  aaiirrbboorrnnee  ttrraannssmmiissssiioonn,,  
““tthhe ae annxxiieettyy w was pas paallppaabblle ae ammoonng og ouur sr sttaaffff, r, reessiiddeennttss, s, sttuuddeennttss, a, annd fd faaccuullttyy,,””  
sshhe se saayyss. “. “WWe we weerre ae at ht hiiggh rh riissk ok of ef exxppoossuurree..” Y” Yeet dt deessppiitte he heer cr coolllleeaagguueess’’  
aannxxiieettyy, R, Raai si saayyss, t, thheey wy weerre ee eaaggeer tr to ro reettuurrn tn to co caammppuus ts to po prroovviidde ce caarree..

IIt ft feelll tl to Ro Raai ti to ho heellp pp puut st saaffeetty my meeasasuurrees is in pn pllaacce se so to thhe De Deennttaal Cl Ceenntteerr    
ccoouulld d rreeooppeenn, n, noot t oonnlly ty to so seerrvve e ppaattiieenntts s bbuut at allsso o sso o ddeennttaal l ssttuuddeenntts s 
ccoouulld cd coommpplleette te thheeiir tr trraaiinniinng rg reeqquiuirreemmeenntts as annd gd grraadduuaatte oe on tn tiimmee..

FFoorr t thhee f fiirrsstt f feeww m moonntthhss,, R Raaii h haadd m maannyy s slleeeepplleessss n niigghhttss..    
SShhe fe feellt tt thhaat tt thhe se saaffeetty oy of ef evveerryyoonne we whho so stteeppppeed td thhrroouuggh th thhee  
SScchhooool ol of Df Deennttiissttrry dy doooorrs ws was has heer rr reessppoonnssiibbiilliittyy. “. “TThhiis is is ws whhaatt  
mmy ry roolle ie is ms meeaannt ft foorr,,” s” shhe se saayyss. “. “TThheerre we was oas onnlly oy onne we waay fy foorrwwaarrdd::  
SStteep up up tp to to thhe ce chhaalllleenngge ae annd dd do wo whhaat nt neeeeddeed td to bo be de doonnee..””

DDeeaann M Miicchhaaeel Rl Reeddddyy’’s ls leeaaddeerrsshhiipp w was kas keeyy t to uo unniittiinngg t thhee  
ssttaakkeehhoollddeerrss. R. Raai ci coollllaabboorraatteed cd clloosseelly wy wiitth Uh UCCSSF HF Heeaalltth eh exxppeertrtss  
aannd hd heer dr deennttiissttrry fy faaccuullttyy c coolllleeaagguuees ts to co crraafft at annd id immpplleemmeennt t   
mmyyrriiaad sd saaffeetty py prroottooccoollss. T. Thheey ry raan tn thhe ge gaammuut ft frroom em ennssuurriinngg    
aaddeeqquuaatte ve veennttiillaattiioon in in an alll tl thhe ce clliinniiccs ts to do deevveellooppiinng tg trriiaaggee    
ssttrraatteeggiieess. O. Onne oe of tf thhe me moosst ct crriittiiccaal ml meeasasuurrees ws wasas    
pprroovviiddiinng Pg PPPE dE deessiiggnneed td to po prrootteecct dt deennttaal wl woorrkkeerrss  
aaggaaiinnsst at aeerroossoollss, i, inncclluuddiinng g NN995 5 rreessppiirraattoorrs as annd fd faaccee  
sshhiieelldds – es – evveen tn thhrroouuggh th tiimmees os of lf liimmiitteed sd suuppppllyy..

SSccrreeeenniinngg p paattiieennttss f foorr C COOVVIID aD allsso to tooppppeedd  
tthhe le liisst ot of sf saaffeegguuaarrddss. T. Thhe se scchhooool el essttaabblliisshheed id ittss  
oowwnn te teststiinngg s siitete,, w wheherree p paattiieennttss a arree te testestedd f foorr  
CCOOVVIID pD prriioor tr to ao anny ay aeerroossooll--ggeenneerraattiinng pg prrooccee
dduurreess. R. Raai ri reevviieewws as alll tl thhe re reessuulltts as annd id infnfoorrmmss  
ppaattiieenntts ws whho to teesstts ps poossiittiivvee. “. “DDeelliivveerriinng tg thhiiss  
nneewws is is ns neevveer er easasyy,,” s” shhe se saayyss. “. “I jI juusst ht haavve te too  
ssuuppppoort trt thheem as a hm as a huummaan bn beeiinng ag annd gd giivvee  
tthheem tm thhe be beesst pt paatth fh foorrwwaarrdd..””

--

NNooww t thhaatt p paattiieennttss a anndd p prroovviiddeerrss  
aalliikke e ffeeeel l ccoommffoortrtaabblle e rreettuurrnniinng g ttoo  
tthhe e cclliinniicc, , ““II’’m m ccaauuttiioouusslly y ooppttiimmiissttiicc  
tthhe be buullk ok of tf thhe he haarrd wd woorrk rk reellaatteedd  
tto Co COOVVIID iD is bs beehhiinnd ud uss,,” R” Raai si saayyss..  

““EEvveerryyoonene a att t thehe s scchohoooll w waass v veestestedd  
iin cn coommiinng bg baacck tk to po prroovviidde ce caarree,,  
ssaaffeellyy. T. Thhaatt’’s ws whhaat It I’’m rm reeaallllyy  
pprrooudud o off..””  

 MiMikkaa R Riivveerraa 
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IIn An Apprriil 2l 2002200, I w, I was asas asssiigngneed td to do dooccuummeennt tt thhe 4e 40 U0 UCCSSF pF phhyyssiicciiaan an annd nd nuurrsse ve voolluunntteeeerrs ws whhoo  
ttrraavveelleed td to to thhe Ne Naavvaajjo No Naattiioon wn whheen in it st sufufffeerreed od onne oe of tf thhe ce coouunnttrryy’’s hs hiigghheesst it innffeeccttiioon rn raattees os of f 
CCOOVVIIDD--1199..  I fI foolllloowweed td thhe te teeaammss d doooor tr too d doooor as tr as thheeyy p prroovviiddeed cd caarree t too N Naavvaajjo ro reessiiddeenntts ss shheelltteerr--
iinng ag at ht hootteellss. W. Whheen An Arrcchhnna Ea Enniiasasiivvaamm, a p, a phhyyssiicciiaan an annd asd asssiissttaannt pt prrooffeessssoorr, v, viissiitteed Rd Roonnaalld Hd Hoooodd,,  
hhee’’d bd beeeen sn sttrruugggglliinngg. H. He se seeeemmeed gd grraatteeffuul fl foor hr heer ar atttteennttiivveenneesss as annd cd caarre ae annd fd foor tr thhe me meeddiicciinneess  
aannd md meeaalls hs he re reecceeiivveedd. M. Moosst ot of tf thhe re reessiiddeennttss, a, alloonne ae annd sd seeppaarraatteed fd frroom lm loovveed od onneess, h, haad fd foorrmmeed ad a  
bboonnd wd wiitth th thheeiir cr caarreeggiivveerrs os ovveer tr thhe we weeeekkss. B. Beeccaauusse oe of tf thhaat tt trruusstt, R, Roonnaalld gd grraacciioouusslly ay alllloowweed md mee  
ttoo d dooccuummeenntt h hiiss v viissiitt w wiitth Dh Drr.. E Enniiasasiivvaamm.. I I f feelltt p prriivvilileeggeedd t too h haavvee b beeeenn a alllloowweedd t too c caappttuurree t thhee  
iinnttiimmaattee m momomenenttss b beettwweeenen t thhemem..

–– B Bararbbararaa R Riieses

Bay Area photographer Barbara Ries’s series of images from the Navajo Nation won a prestigious 
Grand Gold Award in the Council for Advancement and Support of Education’s regional awards 
competition. The Navajo Nation project was coordinated through UCSF’s HEAL (Health, Equity, 
Action, and Leadership) Initiative. 
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Rebecca Amirault, CNM, left, an 
associate professor in the Department 
of OB-GYN & Reproductive Sciences, 
and her colleague Jessica Kim, MD, a 
fourth-year resident, get their COVID-19 
vaccinations together.

We’re In  
This Together!
The pandemic has been a long haul, and it isn’t 

quite over yet. But we’re optimistic about what the 

future holds, and we want to keep you informed.

Visit tiny.ucsf.edu/connect 
or use the code below to make sure we 

have your most current information.

ph&fax 

ph&fax 

Point your mobile device camera  
at the QR code to access the link.

We will update you with: 

Perspectives from UCSF experts 
on breaking health news, from new 
gene therapies to the long-term 
impacts of COVID-19 on the body.

Invitations to virtual and 
in-person events designed for 
UCSF alumni and supporters.

Updates on the programs and 
projects you care about.

Advice, expertise, and resources 
on topics ranging from self-care 
during times of crisis to ways you 
can help combat inequities and 
discrimination in health care.
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